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Heart disease, stroke and kidney failure are 1-eading causes of

death. Essential hypertension is the najor predisposing risk factor

of cardiovascular disease. Yet, after several decades of intensive a

investigation, the initiating causative mechanisms of essential

hypertension is stil- 1 unknovrn. However, investigaËor s in the f iel-d

generally agree that an increased total peripheral resistance (tpR) is

the fundamental haemodynamic disorder in essential hypertension. The

hypoÈhesis addressed in this study is: the increased TPR is due to a

defective mechanism in the contractility of arterial smooth muscLe.

Force-velocity and length-tension studies have sho¡,rn that both caudal

arterial muscle and mesenteric resistance arterial muscl-e from

spontaneousl-y hypertensive rats (SHR) were abLe to shorten more and to

shorten faster than muscle from normotensive control t{istar-Kyoto rats

(I,IKY). In addition, the SHR muscl-e relaxation rate was slower

compared with the VIKY muscle. These alterations in mechanical

behavior of SHR arterial muscle apPear to be primary to the high blood

pressure since MK-421 (enalopril maLeato) treated SIIR arterial- muscle

shor,¡ed the same increased velocity of shorÈening, increased shorËening

ability and decreased relaxation rate as did the untreated SHR. MK-

421 is an angiotensin converting enzyme blocker. SIIR naintained on

MK-421 treatment had normal blood pressures in spite of being of the

geneticall"y hypertensive strain. ll¡hil"e these findings r^7ere

encouraging several irnportant issues regarding the hypothesis remained

to be investigated. Firstly, structural alteraÈions of bLood vessel

wal-Ls in hypertension cause the walts to thicken and encroach on the

ves sel l-umens contributing t o the increased TPR. [,lhe ther such wal1

thickening is the cause or consequence of high bl-ood pressure has been

controversial in the literature" In this study, MK-42L treated StlR
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ïrere utilized as a model of prehypertensive SHR. Light micrograph

observations and morphometric analyses llere made of cross-sections of

uesenteric resistance arteries from SHR' MK-421 treated SHR and IIKY.

Results showed that the MK-421 treaËed SIIR resistance arteries had

wal 1 ltmen ratios, media Ehickness and ntrmber of smooth muscle celL

layers thaÈ rrrere significantl-y less than in the untreated SHR and not

different from the t{KY. Secondly, in light of the relatively recent

description of tqro functional-1y differenÈ crossbridge types operating

in smooth muscle, it became meaningful to study velocity of shortening

as a function of contraction time rather than simply as a function of

Load. Therefore, further mechanicaL studies !,Iere carried out on SHR

and t,üKY caudal arterial strips. AbiLity to redevelop shortening

following the instantaneous inrposition of light af terload during

isotonic shortening vras assessed and maximum zero-Loaded shortening

velocities were measured as a function of contraction time. Results

indicated that there appeared to be a delayed recruitment of s1owly-

cycling orrrlatchrr bridges in SI1R arterial muscl-e and showed that

whiLe there vras ,no difference in Ëhe maximum velocity of shortening

from 0 to 3 s into the contraction, SIIR velocity of shortening Ìilas

signif icantly faster compared with the t'lKY from 3 p until the end of

the shorLening phase of contraction. Furthermore, these data showed

that the shortening phase was significantly longer in the StlR arterial

muscle. Finally, velocity of shortening is dependent on actmyosin

ATPase activity and since maximum velocity of shortening has been show

to be increased in SHR arterial muscle, it became necessary to kno¡,r

whether or not an increased actomyosin ATPase activity uright be

responsible. In this study, SHR and VüKY caudal arterial uyofibril"lar

ATPase activity vras neasured by reacting rnyofibrillar ATPase and ATP
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in the test tube and measuring Ëhe Pi Liberated as an index of the

ATPase activiÈy. Results did indeed indicate an increased actonyosin

ATPase activity in SHR arterial muscle. it can be concluded frorn the

resulÈs of this study that: I. Medical- thickening, probabLy due to

hyperplasia, does occur in SHR resistance arterial wal1s but does not

appear to precede the hypertension and certainly does not precede the

mechanical alterations reported in arterial smooth muscle.

2. The earl-y (i.e. 0 to 3 s) crossbridge cycl-ing velocity is

unaltered in SFIR arterial muscle and therefore what have been

described as normally-cycLing bridges do not aPpear to be different.

3. The velocities of crossbridge cycling are significantl-y faster

following 3 s in the SHR arterial muscle indicating that the r'latchrl

bridges nay be cycle at a faster rate in SttR than in ülKY arterial

muscle or thaË the norrnally-cycl-ing bridges are abLe to cycle at their

Itnorualrrrate for longer due to a slower recruitment of rrlatchrt

bridges in SHR. 4. Results provide some evidence for a delayed

recruitment of latch bridges in the SHR arteriaL muscle. 5. The SHR

arterial muscle has a longer shortening phase during isotonic

contractions than does tüKY muscle inplying that SHR arteries are able

to spend a longer period in a narro'hted condition which would

contribute to peripheral resistance. 6. SHR caudal arterial

nyofibrilLar ATPase activity is increased comPared with I,IKY

nyofibril-l-ar ATPase activity under conditions where Ca2*

concentrations ï7ere the same. Such increased ATPase activity is

f-ike1-y responsible for the increased shortening velocities reported

for SHR arterial muscle and may be due to a difference in myosin

isozyme distribution or an isoform of the actonyosin ATPase unique to

the genetically hypertensive animal. or: if the isozynes show normal
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distribution, then myosin light

in the SIIR or caldesmon level s

smooth muscle.

chain phosphorylation may be

may be decreased in the SHR

incr eased

ar teri al
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1. GeneraL lntroduction

Cardiovascular accidents are leading causes of death and are the

resulÈ of end organ damage usually caused by essential hypertension.

Hypertension may be defined as having diastolic pressure greater than

90 mm Hg and of unknown cause. Locating Èhe initiaL defective

mechanism in the geneËic variety of non-renaL, salt-insensitive

essential hypertension is of particular interest. At least 90% of al1

hypertensive patients are diagnosed as having essential hypertension

and the majority of this 901l have high blood pressure with normal

p1-asma renin and Na+ leve1s (Kaplan, 1978). The spontaneousLy

hypertensive rat (SHR) is a model of this type of hypertension

(Udenfriend eÈ al., I 976) .

In reviewing the literature two najor points stand out. The first

is that all investigators in the fiel-d agree that an increased

total peripheral resistance (TPR) is Ëhe fundamental haemodynamic

disorder in essential hyperEension and this in spite of controversy

over most other aspects of the etiology of the condition (Korner and

Fletcher, L977 and Lund-Johansen, 1980). The second point of interest

is that very littLe work has been done on the mechanical behaviour of

hypertensive arterial smooth muscle. 0ne hypothesis is that the

increased TPR might be due to a defective mechanism in the

contractility of arterial smooth muscle. ConLractility involves four

parameters: force, velocity, Length, and time. 0riginally this

hypothesis lvas addressed by carrying out force-velocity (F-V) and

length-tension (t-T) studies on helical strips of caudal arterial

smooth muscle from SIIR and their normotensive control-s, the trtistar-
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Kyoto (VIKY) rats (Packer and Stephens l9B5b; see Introduction: 4.

Mechanical Behaviour of ltypertensive Arterial Smooth Muscle secÈion).

IÈ was sho¡'¡n Ëhat, while tension developing abiLity rìtas not different,

the SHR arterial strips were able to shorten faster and to shorten

more Ehan the WKY strips for the same given load in response to

supramaximal electrical field stimulation. In addition Ëhe SHR strips

reLaxed at a slower rate than the ltKY strips and this was true of both

isometric and isotonic contractions (Packer and Stephens, 1985a).

The questions then arose as to rvhether or not these aLterations

in mechanical parameters of SI1R caudal- arterial muscle would aLso be

present in smooËh muscle from SIIR resistance arteries and whether

these alterations occurred priurary or secondary to the high bLood

pressure. These questions r¿ere investigated by carrying out studies of

mesenteric resistance arËerial isobaric narrowing, velocity of

isobaric narrowing and relaxation rate utiLizing third generation

mesenteric arLerial segment s f rom SHR, I^IKY and MK-421 treated ( trt)

SHR. MK-421 is an angiotensin converting enzyme (RCU) blocker known to

be effective in maintaining normal- bLood pressure (i.e. 120/80) with

chronic oral administration in SHR (SweeË, Arbegast et aL.,19Bl). The

þfK-42I Ërt SHR were treated from several weeks of age until sacrifice

and served as models of prehypertensive SHR. Results of this study

were in agreement with the results of the caudal arterial- muscle

study. The SIIR mesenteric resistance arteries narrowed more and

narrowed more rapidly and were slower to relax than the [']KY uresenteríc

resistance arteries. The MK-421 trt SHR vessels also showed increased

velocity and degree of narrowing and a slower relaxation rate when

compared with the VùKY vessels even though this group was normotensive

and showed no increased arterial wall thickness (Packer et aL. L984,
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Packer and Stephens, 1985c and 1987; see Introduct.ion: 4. Mechanical

Behaviour of Hypertensive Arterial Snooth Muscle section).

A crucial , but still- unresolvedr guêstion is r¿hether or not

structural al-terations of the bLood vessel waLls is the cause or

consequence of the elevated blood pressure in hypertensives. Lee has

shown that structural changes have already occurred in waLls of

prehypertensive StlR (3-4 weeks of age). In particular he reporÈed

increased smooth muscle celL layers in Large muscular arteries and in

smal1 mesenteric resistance arteries resulting in thicker walls and

thicker uredia of these prehypertensive SHR arÈeries (Lee, 1985). The

resulÈs of the MK-42L trt SHR tension-velocity (T-V) study contradicts

the latter ( see Introduction: 6. Arterial I,la11 Structure in

Hypertension section). A more detailed 1-ight micrograph study of the

wa11 sÈructure and thickness of mesenÈeric resistance arteries from

SHR, WKY and MK-421 trt SHR revealed thaÈ MK-421 treated SIiR

resistance arteries had wal1/Lunen ratios, media thickness and number

of smooth muscle cell layers that were significantly less than in the

untreated SHR and not dif f erent f ron the I,IKY ( see Result s : 1 .

Microscopy Studies section). These results confirned previous reports

that normotensive ( i. e" MK-421 treated) SHR mesenËeric resisËance

arteries did not show the increased wal1 thickening seen in the

untreated ( hypertensive) SHR arteries.

RecentLy, it has been demonstrated that there are two types of

crossbridges operating in contraction of smooth muscle. These are the

normaLLy-cycling bridges vshich are recruited earLy in contraction, and

are fairly rapidly -- within 30% of the muscles' contraction time --

partíal1y replaced by very slowly-cycling or rrlatchil bridges (lil1on

et al. , 19Bl and Stephens et 41. , 1986) . In the light of this nerrT
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finding it is no 1-onger adequate to compare on1-y the classical-ly

obtained F-V curves frcm the SI{R and ['IKY arterial muscle. Studying the

veLocity of shortening as a function of conÈraction time rather than

as a function of the load on the muscle provides information regarding

the mechanical behaviour of these thro types of bridges in hypertensive

arterial muscle (see Introduction: 3. Mechanical Properties of

Arterial Smooth Muscle section). Specifically, it was shown in this

study that the transition time (t1; defined arbitrarily by us as the

time in contraction at which a functionaLly significant number of

s1owLy-cycling bridges have replaced normally-cycling bridges) in SHR

$¡as not different from the t, in WKY caudal arterial- muscle. The

vel-ocity of shortening from the onset of shortening until 3 s into the

contraction was not different indicating no difference in Ëhe maximum

vel ocity of SHR compared with I,IKY normal 1y-cycLing bridges. Hor,rever,

the velocity of shortening from 3 s until the end of shortening r¡ras

faster in SHR compared with I,IKY contractions indicating that either

the slowly-cyc1-ing bridges cycLe faster in SHR compared with I,üKY

arterial muscle or that Èhe normally-cycling bridges are replaced by

sLowly-cycling bridges at a slower raÈe in SHR preparations. Results

of the velociÈy vs time study also show that SIIR muscLe is abLe to

actively shorten over a longer period of contraction time. This latter

finding may account, for some of the increased shortening ability

previously reported (see Resul-ts: 2. Mechanical Studies section).

Velocity of shortening is dependent on actonyosin ATPase activity

and Ëhis activity is in turn, in smooth muscle, calcj.uro dependent.

Sherry et al. (1978) and Sobieszek (L977a,b) have indicated thaÈ a

consistent relationship exists between the phosphorylation of myosin

and the actin activation of uyosin ATPase in smooth muscle. Purified
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smooth muscle actcrtryosin, un1 ike that of skeleËal- muscle, has a Lor,¡

ATPase activity (Ebashi, 1980) and requires stimuLation by calcium via

phosphorylation of the 20 K daLton myosin l-ight chain (Sherry et al.,

I978). Numerous studies frour different laboratories have demonstrated

that a relationship exists betr¿een actin-activated myosin ATPase

activity and the degree of phosphorylaEion of the 20K dalton myosin

light chain (¡ltC) of smooth muscle (Aksoy et a1., 1976; Chacko et al.,

I977; Sherry et al., Lg78; Lebor¿itz and Cooke' L979; Mrwa et 41.,

1980). According to these investigators it is surmised that the smooth

muscle contractile system is regulated by phosphorylation and

dephosphorylation of the 20 K dalton MLC by the action of MLC kinase

and phosphatase, respectively, depending on the presence or absence of

calcium ( see IntroducLion: 5. Biochemistry of Smooth MuscL e

Contraction section). In this study an increased actomyosin ATPase

activity in SHR caudaL arteriaL muscle is reported (see Results: 3.

MyofibrilLar ATPase Activity section). Since these results \Ârere

obtained under conditions where Ca+ concentration was control-led, it

can be speculated that a difference in thg actin-activated rnyosin

ATPase itself (í.e. a difference in myosin isozyme disËribution, if

isozymes are shown to exist in this smooth muscle, or an isoform of

the enzyore unique to the geneËically hypertensive animal is even a

possibility) may be responsibLe for the increased velocity of

shortening seen in hypertensive arterial muscle. If these isozymes

show normal distribuËion, as is not unlikely, then MLC phosphorylation

and/or qaldesmon concentrations needs to be studied. Caldesmon is

known to be an inhibitor of actorqyosin ATPase activity.
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2. Essential Hypertension

The vast najority, greater than 907., of hypertensive patients

have essential or primary hypertension. For the purpose of this thesis

essential hypertension is defined as having diastolic pressures

greater than 90 mn Hg and of unknown cause. The value of 90 mm Hg was

not chosen arbitrarily. t{hil-e it is difficult to assign a value to

blood pressure (BP) above which Ëhe BP should be considered high,

several Large scale epidmiological studies have shor,rn that diastoLic

pressures above 90 mm Hg have deleterious effects on health and

longevity (Joint NationaL Cormnittee on Detection, Eval-uation, and

Treatment of High Blood Pressure, L977, Kannel and Sorlie, I975,

Department of Heal-th, Education and lüelfare' L977).

Hypertension has been called the trsil-ent kiLler rr. The individual

with high bl-ood pressure usually feels generally well and presents no

obvious signs or symptcms of disease. However, hypertension by itseLf

brings about arterial damage. TL¡e main targeË organs of such damage

are the brain, eyes, heart and kidneys. Disability ensues and

eventually death. Death in such patients usuall-y occurs due to

vascular accidents, coronary occl-usion, left ventricular failure or

renal fail-ure as outlined in fig. I (Kaplan, 1978).

Hypertensive disease has received much intensive research, yet T,se

are still faced with finding an initiating causative mechanism.

Looking for an initiaL cause is a very difficult task because there

are so many mechanisms involved in BP control. Irving Page' s mosaic

modeL shorrn in Fig.2 makes this point rather ruel1 (Page, 1974). The

last 40-50 years of intense research into what the cause of essential

18



THE NATURAL HISTORY OF UNTREATED ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION

Heredity - Environment
ACE

*
0-30 Pre- H yper tension

*
20- 40 Early H ype

*

rten s ion

30- s0 Established Hypertensiont
40-60 Complicated Hypertensionr ,l a

Ca rdiac

en la rgement

failure
infarction

Ao rt ic

a neu r ysm

embolization

occlusion

Renal

a rte riosc le ros is

insufficiency

Cerebra I

th rombos is

hemorrhage

embolization

of untreated

in CL inical-

Fig. 1" A representation of. the naËural- history

essentíal hypertension. Adapted from Fig. 2-32

Ilypertension, Kaplan, N" M. ( ed) ' I97 8.
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hypertension night be, ¡vhil e not having answered Lhe question, al low

us at this tine to sinplify the problm by ruling out those mechanisms

of BP control which have been shov¡n not to be altered, at Least

initiaLly, in this type of hypertension.

Most investigators in the f ield agree that bl-ood voLtme' blood

viscosity and cardiac outPut are generally not altered in early

essentiaL hypertension. In most cases of essenüial hypertension,

plasma volume is either unchanged or is decreased. An inverse

ro'!.etinnchin hpt¡-.reen diestol i,' oressure and trlood volr:me is I ikelv alvùs!¡v!¿er¿¡r F- ---

reflection of a general decrease in vascular capacity in essential

hypertensives (Tarazi et al-. 1970). Increased bLood viscosiËy has been

reported for patients with high renin hypertension, while hypertensive

pat.ients with normal or low renin have normal- blood viscosity (Chien,

1977). This suggests that bLood viscosity increases in hyperËension

when there is renaL involvement in the etioLogy of the disease.

Indeed, Tarazí et aL. (1966) conclude that Iif high hmatocrit is

found in a hypertensive patient occLusive renal arterial disease

should be strongly consideredtt. Similarly, the study of Letcher et al.

(19S3) suggests that any increase in viscosity is secondary to the

prinary defect in essential hypertension: ItIt may be that arteriolar

vasoconstriction, by altering capillary hydrostaËic forces and

promoting hemoconcentration, may lead to elevated hemaÈocrit and

plasma protein concentrations and, thereby¡ âDY observed changes in

blood viscosityrr. In at leasÈ 70% of borderline essential hypertensive

subjects, and in a11- patients \dith long-established hypertension, the

cardiac output and the viscosity of the blood are normal. If the

cardiac output is lorrered util iz irL1 / -blockers and aËropine in the

remaining 3Oi¿ of subjects with borderline hypertension, peripheral

20
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vascular resistance rises and the elevated pressure is maintained

(Shepherd and Vanhoutte, L979).

Most essential hypertensives ( >80% ) have normal renin,

angiotensin II, aldosterone and Na+ pLasma 1evels (Kaplan, 1978).

There was some evidence for a circulating naÈriuretic substance

(Wrigtrt, 198I), but the experiments providing this evidence have not

been repeatable even by the originaL investigaÈors. More recentLy such

a natriuretic factor has been characterized but, while it has been

shown to be involved in fl-uid volume and Na+ homeostasis, it has

apparentl-y no effect on BP, glcmerular filtration rate or any other

systæic haemodynæic mechanism (Bricker, 1986). The theory was that

if a susceptible individual eats more salt than his kidney can handle'

his blood volume wiLl- increase, thus stinulating release of

natriuretic hormone. The hormone then inhibits Èhe sodium Ptmp of

kidney tubul-es and facilitates salt excretion, but not enough to

restore bLood volume completely to normaL. A1though this should tend

to lower the BP, at the same time, natriuretic hormone inhibits the

puurp in other types of cells including those of smooth muscl-e in the

arteriol-es, causing thsr to contract more readil"y and increasing BP

(Marx, 1981). [Iowever, this theory requires increased Na+ 1evels and

increased bl-ood volume, neither of which occurs in the najority of

es sential hypertensive s.

Friedman (1958) reported a decrease in net Na+ effLux and an

increased monovalent ion perneabil-ity in SHR vascular smooth muscLe

and red bl-ood cells. It is now a basic part of Blaustein's theory that

there is increased intracellular Na+ concentration in hypertensive

vascular smooth muscle cel1s. An increased intracellular Na+ content

rsould result in increased Na-Ca exchange, and therefore an increased

22



cytosolic free Ca2+ concentration and thus increased vascular smooth

muscle tonicity. !ühil-e this has been an appeaLing explanation for

essential hyperËension, the evidence is contradictory and data of most

recenË studies are not supportive. Jones (l974) reported an increased

Na-K ATPase activity that wouLd offset an increased Na+ leak. On the

other hand, Haddy (1981) reported that ouabain-sensitive 86Rb uptake,

a measure of Na-K punp activity, is suppressed. Tobian (1961 and

1969) suggested that in those predisposed to high BP, an increased

accu-ul-ati on of bo<ly Na+ leads to increased vasoconstriction via

overreactivity of the sympathetic nervous system. This increased Na+

accumuLation was due to increased dietary Na+ and decreased Na+

excretion. Such an increased Na+ retention was foLlowed by increased

water retention and Tobian felt that the thickened arterial v¡alLs seen

in hypertensives Iúas the result of hypertrophy due to swelLing.

llowever, there are many individuals on low Na+ diets who become

hypertensive and never have elevaËed Na+ leve1-s, and SIIR do not

require dietary Na+ Ëo initiate hypertension. Syurpathectmy does not

prevent hypertension, ancl hypertrophy of vascular smooÈh muscle in

essential hypertension ís now known Èo be due to an increase in

contractile proteins and not to lrater accumulation (see Introduction:

6. ArteriaL I,lal-1 Structure in Hypertension section). Another point of

interest is the report by lüeinberger (L982) that BP in SHR can be

raised a maximum of only 10 run Hg when util ízíng massive Na+ loading

(600-800 urEq/day). Furthermor\e, an increased intracellular Na+

concentration should result in an increase in membrane potenËial, but

Steikel 0982) reported that 4- to 5-v¡eek-ol"d SttR and !üKY have

similar vascuLar smooth muscl-e membrane potential s and shapes and

positions of norepinephrine dose-response curves. Final-Ly' as PosËnov
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and Uvelius (1985) pointed out, Ëhe data on red blood cel1 Na+

conlent in essentiaL hypertension are contradictory, Na-Ca exchange

is not likely to be greatly important in overall intracellular Ca+

concentration reguLation and evidence for an altered Na-Ca exchange

in high bLood pressure is lacking. Rather, the daÈa generally suggesE

increased passive permeability, decrease Ln Ca2+ -binding ability, and

decreased efficiency of Cr2+-p,-p operation in the plasma membrane.

Neurogenic mechanisms of BP control have perhaps received the

most investigative attention. However, the lit,erature is fulL of

contradictory result s. There are recent report s that there is

increased norepinephrine release, decreased release, increased

reuptake, decreased reuptake and no difference in either rel-ease or

reuptake of norepinephrine in syrnpathetic nerves of hypertensives (Rho

et al.1981, Webb and Vanhoutte, 1979, PateL eË al.1981, Zsoter and

ttolchinsky, 1983, tlebb et al. 1980 and Vanhoutte et al. 1980). Most of

the evidence supports the findings that sympathetic activity and

adrenaline secretion are nornal in the najority of hyperËensives. It

is unlikely that increased sympathetic activity aLone wil"L result in

permanent hypertension. This latter hypothesis is in accordance with

findings in patients with duodenal uLcer disease, most of whmr are

normoÈensive in spite of an increased norepinephrine release which

persists even after vagotomy. At arry rate, whether the agonist be

humoral or neural, it is Èhe vessel calibre that ultimately decides

Lhe toËal peripheral resistance (TPR) and, given that cardiac output

is constant, lvil 1 deternine the BP.

In rev iewing the l iterature tr,üo f act s stand out. One is t.hat

essential hypertension has a hereditary factor. Most essential

hypertensive patients have fanily medical histories of hypertension,
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The essential hypertensive is born with a predisposition to developing

hypertension. The other is that an increased TPR is the cardinal

haeutodynamic disorder in essential hypertension.

Vlhat uright cause Èhis increased TPR? The PoiseulLe equation

reveals us that blood viscosity and vessel geometry affecL the

resistance to f1ow.

V AÌîYT.
Brr(

4

where: i=blood f1-ow, â,F=pressure gradient, r=vessel radius, t=vessel

length and { =viscosity coeffient. Since as already stated, blood

viscosiLy rerrains constant, at least in earLy essential hypertension,

then changes in resistance must be due Èo changes in tube gecmetry.

Since flow varies directly and resistance inversely with the fourth

porrer of the radius, blood flovr and resistance are markedly affected

by small changes in the calibre of vessels. Then if flow remains

constant due to relatively constant cardiac output, but resisLance

rises, BP musË aLso rise.

Based on the foregoing rationale, the important resulting

question is: tlhat causes a decrease in vessel calibre in early

essential hypertension ?

It is knor.¡n Èhat there is an increased wal 1 to lumen ratio in

hypertensive vessels. It has also been established that this increased

r¿al1 to Lumen ratio is due to hypertrophy andfor hyperpl-asia of the

vessel wa1ls and encroachment of the walls on the l-umen (Brayden et

aL" l9B3; Mulvany et al- " l9B2; Owens, CornhilL et aL" 19Bl ; Owens,
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Rabinovitch et al.1981; Packer and Stephens 19B5c; Lee¡ Forrest et

a1. 1983; Lee, Garfiel-d et a1. 1983; and Lee 1985). lühether

hypertrophy, hyperplasia or both processes occur depends on the

particular vessel type. It has been shown that hypertrophy followed by

hyperplasia occurs in the larger muscular arteries r+rhile hyperpLasia

alone is responsible for the changes in the waLl geometry of the

smal"l-er resistance arteries(tee, Forrest et al. 1983; Lee, GarfieLd et

al-. f 983). Hovever, there is sti11 the important quesËion as to

r,rhether or not increased TPR occurs prior to or secondarily Èo changes

in blood vessel wa11 geometry in essential hyperÈension to be

answered. There is much controversy in the literature regarding the

ansvùer Èo this question. The majority of sÈudies report that the

increased TPR does occur prior to changes in blood vessel wal-1

geometry and suggest that the high blood pressure triggers hypertrophy

and/or hyperplasia of the media (Johansson 1981; Shibata and Cheng

1978; Suzuki et a1. 1981 ; Zv¡eifach et a1. 1981). These resul"ts

indicate thaË the decreased radius thought to be responsibLe for the

increased resistance cannot be due to hypertrophied arËerial waLls.

It nay be that vascular smooth muscLe reactivity is altered in

essential hypertensives. This could mean an increased contractiLe

response due to aLtered smooth uuscLe contractil-ity. Contractility is

the muscle's abil-ity to stiffen or to shorten and, therefore, involves

force, velocityr length and time. The thought then is that

hypert.ensive arteries may narrovJ more and more rapidly and possibLy

remain narro¡rred for prolonged periods in response to any given

agonist. Either increased narrowing abiLity or prolonged narrowing or

both of these possible alterations could result in increasing

resistance and blood pressure. Thickening of Ëhe arterial v¡alls either
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Hypertension

1l
I wrl I TPR I Calibre

-.->

<-

I Contractility

Fig. 3: Diagram of one hypothesis for the causative mechanisms of

essential hypertension. An increased arterial smooth muscle

contractility (reactivity) resuLts in increased vessel narrowing and

resistance. Increased arterial resistance r¿ould be acccmpanied by a

rise in bLood pressure. ïncreased arterial walL/lumen ratios are

thought to be secondary to the high blood pressure but, once these

structural changes have occurred, would contribute to maintenance of

hyper ten sion.
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accolnpan].es or

vicious circle

matntarnlng, or

schenatic of this

is caused by Ëhe eLevated BP. This results t-n a

where hypertrophy ar.d/ot hyperplasia contribute to

further increasing, Lhe high blood pressure. A

hypothesis can be seen in Fig. 3.
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3. Mechanical Properties of Arterial Smooth MuscLe

Vascular muscl-e has two main functions: 1. to actively shorÈen

resulting in vasoconstriction, and 2. to increase vascular r'ral 1

stiffness and Ëhus resist distension. For all- types of mammal-ian

muscle, shortening vel ocity is maximal ( Vnax) at the same optirnal"

length (1o) for maximum isc,uretric tension (Po) development (Brutsaert

et a1 . I97I, Gordon and Siegman, 1 97I) .

r ! a ^-r --r --^1^^:å-- J^-^-:L^-¡
Ine reIaElolrsI¡LP DgLWeetl Iuau ii'rlLr vcrLrurLJ wdÞ uEÞLrrucu

quantitaÈiveLy by Hil-1's (1938) hyperbolic equati'on:

(p+a)(V+b)=b(Po+a) where P=load, V=velocity of shortening, Po=maximum

isometric force, a=force consËant¡ and b=veLocity constant. Ilcmrever,

the force-velocity (F-V) curves for both rat caudal arterial muscle

and raL mesenteric resistance arterial muscle deviate from the

hyperbola due to a reversal of curvature within 20% of the measured Po

values. Perhaps this is not so surprising as these curves Iüere

qualitatively siuriLar to those reported for single skeletal muscle

fibre tetanic contractions and for cardiac twitch conLractions (Ednan

et a1. L976, Edman,1986 and Ross et al. 1967). Fig.4 sho!üs examples

of F-V curves from cardiac, skeletaL and caudal arterial smooth

nuscle, and a pressure-velocity curve from mesenteric arterial smooth

muscle. Since the curves !úere not hyperbolic, the cl-assical Hill-

equation could not be fitted to this kind of data. The F-V

relationship for arterial muscle carrying loads l-ess than 80% Po is

exponential. Therefore veLocities at zero Load (Vmax) were derived by

finding the intercept values for the exponential portions of the

curves. Plotting velocity as a logarithnic function of all loads Less

than 80% Po gave a straight Line. The antil-og value of the intercept
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fig.4: IlLustrations of F - V curves from frog skel-etal muscle fibre

twiteh contracÈions (n = 1), upper l"eft-hand plot (Edman et al. L97Ð;

canine cardiac muscle tvritch contractions (mean curve), upper righÈ-

hand p1-ot (Ross et al" L967); rat caudal arterial- smooth muscle strip

tetanic contractions (n = 1) , lor,rer lef t-hand p1-ot (Packer and

Stephens 1986); and frcm rat mesenteric resistance arterial segment

tetanic contractions (n = 1), l-ower right-hand plot (Packer and

Stephens, 1985c). The skeLetal fibre curve was obtained at a

tørperature between 1.35 and 2.5oc, while the cardiac and arterial

muscle data were obtained at 37oC"
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aE zero load gave Vnax (Packer and Stephens, 1985b and 1985c). Values

obtained frcm this tyPe of analysis are cmparable to Vmax val ues

reported for oËher arterial smooth uuscles.

Several expLanations have been Put forward to explain the

nonhyperbolic F-V relationship. The drop from predicted velocity

values aÈ high loads has been thought to be due either to a decline in

active state in cardiac muscle or to geometrical hindrances in

skeletal fibres. Since tetanic contractions Ìúere used to obtain the

nnnhwnprhol ic lF-V) crrrves reoorled in skeletal and smooth muscle, itrÁvr4¡J rvÀ ev¡ *v

is un1-ikel-y that the steeP drop in velocities at high loads vtas a

function of dininished active state. A second possibility is that less

sliding of fil-aments occurs, than expected for the given load, at

Loads approaching isonetric load. At higher loads there are shorter

sarcomere lengths and this results in greater side-to-side spacing of

thick and thin fil-aments. Thus less of the crossbridge length is

availabl-e for searching along (and around) the thin filaments and this

would decrease the poÈential nr¡nber of interactions bet!üeen the myosin

and actin filaments (Edman et al. 1976).

A third possibility, and perhaps the most 1-ikely reason for

decreased velocities at high loads in smooth muscle, is provided by

the relativeLy recent discovery that Èhere are two types of

crossbridges operating in smooth muscLe (Dil10n et al. 1981). These

are the normal.ly-cycling bridges recruited early in the contraction

and are fairly rapidly *- within 30% of the muscles' contraction time

functionaLly replaced by very slowly-cycling bridges (Stephens et al.

1986)" Muscle carrying a heavier load must spend more time devel-oping

Ëension before it is able to shorten. It is quite possibLe that muscle

shortening with loads approaching Po are doing so with predcrminantly
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Itslowrtbridges which could accounL for the rapidl-y declining

velocitie6 seen at Lhese l-oads. At hearrier 1oads, the muscle spends a

longer tine (> 2 ù in Èhe isometric mode and so the latch bridge

phase commences prior to or very early into Ehe shortening phase.

The maximum shortening velocities of various smooth muscles have

been reported. These incLude canine airway (Stephens et al.1969), hog

carotid artery (Herlihy and Murphy, 1974) ' rat portal vein (Hellstrand

and Johansson, I97Ð, rabbit and guinea pig taenia coli (Gordon and

Siesman. 1971). suinea nis bladder (Bere, L972), rat caudal andv¡vbA¡lÉ¡àt - ' -t >

mesenteric artery (Packer and Stephens, 1985b and 1985c). The Vmax

values rePorted for smooth muscle are 1/10 to Ll5 the values reported

for skeletal and cardiac papillary muscles (Close ' I972, Sonnenblick,

1965 and Sonnenblick et al. 1964).

One reason suggested for the lower Vnax in smooth muscle could be

the relatively long time required to achieve fulL contraction because

of the nature of the mechanisms of excitation-contraction coupLing

seen in smooth muscle (lobrin, 1978). Both skeletal and cardiac nuscle

possess Lriad (T tubule and tr/o terminal cisÈernae) systeEs that

permit rapid spread of excitation frcm the sarcolsnma to the interior

of the muscle cel"l. Excitation reLeases calcium ions from the SR

deep in the interior of the cel1-, and calcium ions in turn mediate

contraction (see Introduction: 5. Biochenistry of Smooth Muscle

secËion). Triads, however, do not exist in smooth muscle and without

this projection of the SR into the deeper regions of the ce1"1, calcium

ions are required frcm the extraceLlular sPace in tonic conËractions.

Hor,¡ever, it must be conceded that the very srnal 1 width of the ce1l (2-

5 pm) f acilitates dif f usion. tárãny O967) and Rüägg (lg7l) al-so have

pointed out that, once contraction has begun, the velocity of
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shortening depends on the rate of splitting ATP. Ruegg (1971) and

Murphy (I976) have provided evidence that the ATPase activity of

suooth muscle contractil-e proteins is much less than that of skeletal

muscLe. Therefore, the lower activity of myosin ATPase in smooth

muscle is a factor that contributes to the low maximum rate of smooth

muscle shortening. the differences found in velocity between various

mamual-ian smooth muscle types may be explained by the existence of

isoforms of uyosin. It is well- esÈablished that isoenzymes exist in

cardia,e and skeletal muscle (ttoh et al. 1978, Beckers-BLeukx and

Marecha1,1985, and Litten et al. 1982). It has recently been reporÈed

Èhat different myosin isoenzyrnes may exist in smooÈh muscle ( Lema, et

aL.1986), and Sparrow et al. (1987) have reported the exisËence of at

Least two different heavy chains of uyosin in several different smooth

muscLe tissues. However, it must be adnitted that investigators have,

as yet, been unable to find any difference in isozyme patterns !¡ith

altered smooth muscle states.

Brutsaert, DeClerk et al-. (1978) have developed an anaLytic

technique for studying relaxation which enabLes one to obtain insight

into mechanisms of relaxation. Using cat hearÈ papilLary muscle (see

inset to Fig. S:upper paneL), they have shown thaË the time course of

relaxation is a function of the isometric load on the muscLe. Jewell

and !üiLkie (1958) have reported sinilar data for skeletal muscle.

Brut saert has Ëermed this rtload-dependenttt relaxation. In f.rog

ventricuLar muscle (see inset to Fig. 5:1ower panel), on the other

hand, relaxation is independent of load and appears to be controLled

by the waning of the muscLe's active state. They have termed this

I'inactivaËion-dependentrr relaxation. The inactivation itself is

dependent on the resequestration of calcium by the sarcoplasmic
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Fig. 5: Photograph of actual recordings from an experiment of

afterloaded contractions of rat caudal artery. Uppper record:

shortening tråces at various afterLoads. Lorrrêr record: tension

traces aÈ various afterloads with the greater loads corresponding to

the sinultaneous smaller changes in length seen in the upper record of

the picture. Abscissa: the enËire time sweep in all cases is 42 s.

The inset shows isonetric tension versus tine curves reprinted from

Brutsaert et al. (1978) for cat heart papillary (upper) and frog

ventricular (Lower) muscle. The upper set of curves shows that Èhe

onset of the isometric phase of relaxation occurs at different times

for the different loads and the relaxation pathways all- differ. This

has been termedrrload-dependentil relaxation by Brutsaert eË al.

(1978). The lower set shows that the isometric relaxation pathway is

the saue for all Loads. This has been termed I'inactivation-dependent

relaxation.rr
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reticuLum or its extrusion by the sarcolemma. Since frog ventricul-ar

muscle has a paucity of sarcoplasmic reticulum, the t'inactivation-

dependentrr relaxaËion is understandabl-e.

Johansson and HelLstrand (1975) have studied relaxation in xat

portal venous smooth muscle. Although not specificalLy stated, it is

evident from their reported curves that relaxation in this tissue is

of the inacLivation-dependent tyPe. The results of a study of

relaxation behaviour in canine saphenous vein a1. so showed

inacÈivation-dependenË beha-viour (Stephens et al. 19Bl). As can be

seen in Fig. 5 the rat caudal artery shor¿s the same type of

inactivation-dependent relaxation as reported for venous smooth muscle

(Packer and Stephens' 1985a).

Johansson and Hellstrand (1975) have shov¡n that differences in

the time course of relaxation betrveen isometric and isoËonic responses

in rat port.al venous smooth muscle do not arise frou any differences

in electrical properties of cel 1 næbranes. trlith respect to the role

of the excitation-contraction coupl-ing mechanism, they considered that

an increase in cel1 diameter during shortening night sinply increase

the average diffusion distances for efflux of calcium so that

relaxation would be deLayed. They also suggest as an alternaËive

explanation, that Èhe ability of the smooth muscLe to carry a load

over a relativel"y Long period during isotonic relaxation may be

attributed to the characteristics of the instantaneous F-V reLations

in the force range above Po.

The load-independent rel-axation of arterial and venous smooth

muscle is similar to that reported for frog ventricular muscLe

(Brutsaert et aL. 1978). Horrever, the rel axation behaviour of these

smooth muscle preparations contrasts with rhe load-dependent behaviour
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described for mammalian cardiac muscLe (Brutsaert et al. 1978). Ttre

abi1-ity, during isotonic Lengthening, to sustain a load at ttsupra-

isometrictt levels is present at all loads in the smooth nuscle and not

merely linited to contractions at heavy afterloads, as reported in

manmal-ian cardiac muscle, or to Èhose at intermediate loads as seen in

frog cardiac muscle.

In contrasË !sith smooth muscle, increasing the l-oad duríng

contraction does affect the isoËonic relaxation phase of cat hearÈ

-.^.:11a**r n',o¡1a øná môêl- merl¡ør71v if thp 1n¡r{ ¡'tqmn ie qnnlipã
t'9È,LLL9LJ

during the Last third of the shortening phase (Brutsaert et â1. f978).

Upon applying the heavier load there was initially a rapid eLastic

extension. In smooth muscLe' rqhen the load was applied early the

el-astic el ongation phase was fo1 l-olved by redevelopment of shortening.

However, at later time s, approaching the surmit of the shortening

curve, the elastic phase vras followed by a slov¡er lengÈhening phase

which then fused smoothly with a subsequent more rapid phase (fig.6'

Packer and Stephens, 1985a). In contrast¡ the delayed extension in

marmaLian cardiac muscle consist s of an initial slow and subsequent

fast phase (Brutsaert et al. 1978).

There is sone indirect evidence that it is the relatively poorly

developed calcium sequestering mechanism of smooth muscle that is

responsible for the inactivation-dependent relaxation seen in the

venous and arterial smooth muscle preparations studied. It has been

observed that cardiac cel1s that normal ly shor^t load-dependent

relaxation, dispLay relaxation that is insensitive to load when

pretreated with Brij 58 (Brutsaert, Claes et al. 1978)' Brij 58 acts

by desLroying the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Smooth muscle cells have a

Less r,¡ell-devel oped sarcoplasmic reticultm than cardiac muscle ce11s.
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Most of the activating calciun would be derived from the

transsarcoLsnmal caLcium current during menbrane depolarization of

smooth muscle. Relaxation rnight then be expected to reLate to the

efflux of calciuu ions across the sarcolenona.

However, it uust also be remesìbered that smooth muscle displays

high viscosity behaviour. Viscous forces, independent of Ehe calcium

mechanism, catt partly explain inactivation-dependent relaxation.

Viscous forces would tend to delay isotonic lengthening and this deLay

r,roul d be more mark.ed witb sm-.al ler than with larger afterloads.

Inactivation dependence could result fron a slower detachmenË of force

generating sites in smooth muscle Ëhan that which is seen with cardiac

or skeletal muscle. The high viscosity behaviour of smooth muscle has

been ascribed to specific physical interacÈions but could also be

explained by slow dissociation of the dephosphorylated crossbridges in

smooth muscle (Murphy, 1977) .

Maxiuuur iso'uretric tension (Po) developrment is of importance in

that this parameter wil-L give insight int o the number of f orce

generating sites per cross-sectionaL atea of muscle. Vascul-ar smooËh

muscle characteristicalLy develops relatively high forces over a wide

range of 1-engths. Due to stiffness of passive paralleL eLastic

eLements, smooth muscles cannot noruralLy be stretched Eo a Length

sufficient to reduce active force to zero, although longitudinal

strips of the rabbit portal mesenteric vein show little or no active

response when stretched to L.4-I.7 1o (Sonlyo et al. 1971). MosÈ

snooth rnuscLe preparations except calf superior mesenteric artery

(Peterson and Paul- , I97 4) do not appear sensitive to rroverstretchrr,

but some irreversible loss of force generating capacity has been

observed at lengths above L,25 1o (Brocklehurst, L926, Lowy and
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Mulvany, 1973).

Mesenteric arterial muscle does not differ from other smooth

muscLe types r^riËh respect to the stiffness of passive parallel eLastic

elements (fig.Z). However, the active force in this preparation

approaches zero within 1.1 to I.2 Co (optinaL circumference for Po

development; analagous to l-o for strip preparations). These latter

findings point out the importance of working with the muscle at 1o

r,rhen doing comparative studies of f orce-generating ability. llhile it

may seem surprising that the rise in passive tension and the decrease

in active tension are sLeep when mesenteric arterial muscl"e is

stretched to only 1.1 to L.2 1o, it must be realized thaË the

transmural pressure required to cause this smal-l amount of stretch in

these resistance vessels is very high (>210 nm Hg). Since these

resistance arteries are mostly concerned with narrowing in order to

control blood flo¡v and considering that this function is nornaLly

performed in vivo at pressures usually less than 100 mm Hg, it may not

be so surprising after all- that the ability to produce active tension

is l-ost at these high Lransmural pressures. The function of the

arterial wall-s at high transmural pressure is to stiffen to resist

further distension. The mesenteric arteries have the ability to do

this via passive elements alone. Active shorËening of contractile

elements in distended intact arterial segments may actualLy cause

slackening of passive elernents and thus reduction of Ëhe contribution

made by the passive eLments to the net stiffness of the wal 1.
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4. MechanicaL Behaviour of Hypertensive Arterial Smooth Muscle

The passive mechanical properties of StlR and VüKY arterial smooth

muscle do not appear to be significantly different from one another.

this is based on the facts that SllR and hlKY 1o for caudal arterial

sËrips and Co for mesenteric resistance arteriaL segments are not

different, and on the fact that SHR, MK-421 (tl-t(S)-1-

(ethoxycarbonyl)-3-phenyLpropyl-J-L-Ala-L*Pro) treated SHR and I,üKY

passive tension-circumference curves for mesenteric resistance

arÈeries are superimposable as shown in Fig.8 (Packer and Stephens,

1985b and 1985c). MK-42L is an angioÈensin 1 converËing enzyme (ACE)

bl-ocker and these MK-421 trt SHR served as models of prehypertensive

SHR. Others have reported sinilar passive Length-tension curves for

SHR and !üKY arterial muscle (Cox, 1978, and Brayden and HaLpern,

1983).

Mechanical disturbances in the ability of hypertensive vascular

smooth muscLe to relax have been shown. Decreased extent of isomeËric

relaxation in thoracic aorta of SHR has been shown (Cohen and

BerkowiË2, 1976 and Shibata and Cheng, L977). This decreased

relaxation persisted even atter the hypertension had been controll-ed

with uedication (shi¡ata and Cheng, I977). ProLonged isomeËric

relaxation indicates that hypertensive vessels rmain stiffer for

longer periods than do the nornoËensive vessels. Prolonged isotonic

reLaxation would indicate that hypertensive vessels ræain narrowed

for prolonged periods. Such prolonged narrowing would contribute to an

increase in TPR and thus to high blood pressure.
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Recently, sÈudies have been made of relaxation behaviour ln

muscuLar and resistance arÈerial muscle from SHR. It has been shorvn

that SHR and IJKY caudal arterial muscle relax in a qualitatively

sinilar manner, both showing inactivation-dependent relaxation as seen

in Fig.9 (Packer and Stephens, 1985a). Ilowever, quantitative analysis

showed slor,rer relaxation rates for both isometric and isotonic

contractions in SHR caudal arterial muscle. Sinil"arly SHR

isobarical-ly contracted mesenteric resisÈance arterial segments ü7ere

ñ----!L ^^a^) ôuD ^-lSIOlJef EO f eIaX tnan Iì/ef e WNI ti€$ut€ll.Lrio lLlI L¡¡cIluu¡. cr LTIILI cdLsu orrt\ drru

MK-421 trt SHR vessels shor¿ this sârne decreased relaxation rate as

seen in Fig. 10 (Packer and Stephens, 1986, in press). This indicates

that the decreased reLaxation rate is independent of the hypertension

in this strain of geneticaLly hypertensive rat. Although the

underlying mechanisurs have not been deLermined, an increased C^2*

perneability, a decreased calcium resequestering rate, slower calcirm

exLrusion from the cell- (Kwan et a1. I979)' $ a decreased myosin

phosphatase activity (Sherry eÈ a1. 1978) couLd be contributors to the

observed prolonged relaxation.

Some investigators have found an increased Po in SHR vascular

smooth muscle (Mulvany et al. 1982 and ÛtrhalL et al. 1980) ' while

others have found Po decreased in hypertensives (Spector et al-. 1969

and Shibata et al. I973). StilL others have found no difference

between SHR and Í'lKY Po values (Hernsmeyer, 1976; Arner and Uvelius'

1982; Packer and Stephens, 1985b and 1985c). The reports on SHR

vascular smooth muscle Po may not be as contradictory as they apPear

initiall-y. Changes in Po may occur as a result of vascular smooth

muscle hypertrophy and/or hyperpl,asia in which an increase in the

number of smooth muscle cells or in actin and myosin content in

4.2
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Fig. 9z Photographs of recordings of experiments comparing after-

Loaded contractions of SHR rat caudal artery in the l-eft-hand pictures

with V,IKY rat caudal artery in the right-hand picture. Upper trace,

length; Lower trace, tension; abscissa, time sweep of 20 s of SIIR, and

30 s for tüKY" While, at first gl-ance, Po and At" f.or the SHR ateriaL

strip (n = 1) appeared to be Less than the Po and ¿! L seen in the V,IKY

experiment (n = 1). The tracings shown are of raw data giving Po and

4\L in absolute terms which cannot be ccmpared. Once the Po values were

no¡malized as functions of the cross-sectional area of the muscle and

¿\L vaLues were normalized with respect to the initiaL opEimal uuscle

LengÈh ( 10), then thi.s apparent discrepancy between SHR and tfKY Po and

A L valves disappeared.
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senilogarithmic AC (um) vs t (s) for contractions at 90 mm Hg

pressure and their respective 957" confidence intervals for the means.

The equations f or S[lR, tnlKY and MK-421 treated S[lR mean curves are ln

Ac (um = asHR + [slopesHR x t (s)], ln "4c (un) = rlntKy + lslopet{Ky

x t (s)l respectively. It can be seen that the SHR curves is shifted

above the WKY and the MK-421 treated SHR curves indicating that the

S[lR arteries have made a greater change in circumference (narrowed

more) than did either the I,'IKY or the MK-421 treated SHR vessels. It

ean aLso be seen that the mean I'IKY sLope is steeper than either the

SHR or the MK-421 treated SHR s1-opes. The greater rate constant of

the diLating or relaxation phase of the !üKY contractions indicates

that the narrowed SHR and MK-421 treated SHR vessels return to resting

circumference at a sl-ower rat than do the WKY vessels.
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proporLion to total arterial r¿al1 tissue has occurred. This has been

reporËed to be the result in thickened SHR arterial- walLs (Mulvany et

al-. I978; Brayden et al. 1983). One then would not exPect to see

increased Po in younger rats. 0n the other hand, this uay be a

doubtf ul- explanation since l9-week-ol-d SHR' WKY and MK-421 trt StlR

mesenteric resistance arterial muscle showed no difference in maximum

tension (T¡uax) development despite the fact thaÈ the SHR. arteries

showed significantly increased wall thicknesses over both the MK-421

t-?þ QflÞ an¿1 ¡ha T¡II{Y rroqcal c lP¡nkpr ¡n¡l Sf enhens- 1985c). In the

latter study no correlation could be made between hyPertrophy and Po.

There are reports that SHR over eight weeks of age show

significantly increased r¿all-to-lumen ratios (Mulvany et al. 1978).

Yet there are reports that Po is unchanged in SHR at 16 to 2L weeks of

age as seen in Figs.L1 and 12 (Packer and Stephens' 1985b and 1985c'

respectively). No difference in Po at 16 ríeeks may indicate that

hypertrophy is not yet greaÈ enough Ëo show the results of increased

actin and myosin per celL or per cross-sectional area of rnedia. There

is some evidence in the literature to support Èhe speculation that SIIR

vascular smooth muscle Po may increase with advancing age. For

instance, a decreased Po was reported for 7- to 10- week-old SHR

(Spector et a1.1969) and similarly for 11- to 14-week-o1d SHR

(Shibata et al. 1973)" No di.fference was found in Po for 16- to 2l-

week-o1d SHR (Packer and Stephens, lg85b and 1985c)' whil-e an

increased Po vras reported for 2O- to 21-week-old SHR (Mulvany et 41.

1978).

YeÈ there is aLso evidence that increased vascular distending

pressure-induced hypertrophy in vascular smooth muscle results in an

increase in intermediate fiLaments and a coincidental decrease in
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myosin per actin ratio (Berner et aL. 1981). This decreased

uryosin:actin ratio would f-ikel"y result in a faLL in Po rather than an

increased Po qrith hypertrophy. Finding no difference in Po at 16 to 2I

weeks then, night refLect a decline in Po with increasing hypertrophy,

from a once elevated value.

I'lhen carry ing Èhe same l oad, the SHR. caudal arterial smooth

muscle displays a greater degree of shorÈening than that of Lhe WKY as

seen in Figl3. (Packer and Stephens, 1985b). Increased narrowing

results in decreased lumen radius and thus results in increased

resistance. hlhiLe the degree of shortening in this particular type of

smooth muscle is not great, a maximum shortening of yA 1o ¡¿ith l-oads

of 0.1 Po will result ín a 9% decrease in vessel radius which would

increase resistance by about 50i¿ . Previous theoretical consideration

suggested a doubLing of resistance with a I0% degree of smooth muscle

shortening (foltow et aL. L973). Therefore, a 97" in vitro arterial

smooth muscLe shortening implicates physioLogically significant

changes in TPR and blood pressure. ProbabLy of greater impact with

regard to TPR and BP, is the finding that isobarically contracting SHR

mesenteric resistance arteries narrow to a significantly greater

extenÈ than do !üKY resistance arteries when narrowing against the same

given transmural pressures (Packer and Stephens, 1985c).

The SItR nesenteric arteries were abl e to constrict to a

signif icantl"y greater degree than the l'4R-42I trt StlR and IIKY arteries

for pressures ranging from 20 to 120 mm Hg as seen in Fig.14 (Packer

and Stephens, l985c). It is interesting thaÈ these differences in SHR.

arterial behaviour are found for pressures in the normal physioLogicaL

range. It can al so be seen that SHR arteries rrrere abLe to constrict

against pressures well above the normal range (i"e.' 120-310 nm Hg),
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while the l,lKY and MK-421 trt SHR arteries r¿ere not able to narrortt

against pressures greater than 210 and 240 mn Hg respectively.

The increased ability of the SHR mesenteric resistance arteries

to constrict is probably due Èo the fact that the SHR velocities of

shortening are significantly faster than the velocities of MK-421 trt

SHR and I{KY arteries. The derived SHR Vmax was significantLy faster

than the MK-421 ÈrË SHR and WKY Vmax which were not different from one

another as seen in Fig.l5 (Packer and Stephens, 1985c). It r¿oul-d seen

that the antihypertensive }.{ß421- treatlnent was abl- e to re\¡erse or

prevent Ëhe increased velocities of shortening seen in the SHR

arteriaL smooth muscle to a significant extent and thus prevented the

increased narrowing seen in the SHR vessels. Since the normoÈensive

MK-421 trt SHR arteries do not show the same significantl-y increased

narrowing as do the SHR arÈeries, it is still questionable as to

whether or not the high blood pressure is primary or secondary to the

increased narrowing in the hypertensive arteries. However, it is

notabl-e Lhat the normotensive MK-421 trt SHR arteries displ-ayed

significantly faster velocities of narrowing than did the normotensive

VIKY arteries for pressures ranging fron 20 to 120 mu Hg. The

significance of this latter finding is that velocities of narrowing

are faster in genetically hypertensive arteries and this intrinsic

property of genetically hypertensive arterial smooth muscle may be

interfered with by MK-421 treaËment. MK-421 is a rel"atively nerrt

antihypertensive drug and uay have actívities yet unknown in addition

to ACE inhibition (S¡¿eet, Arbegast et al. 1981).

The tension-veLocity (T-V) study of mesenteri-c resistance

arteries produced velocity results in agrement with a previous F-V

study of SIIR and VüKY caudal arterial" strips. F-V analysis showed thaÈ
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the SIIR caudal arterial strips shortened with greater velocity than

WKY preparations as seen in Fig. L6 (Packer and Stephensr lgS5b). An

increased Vnax indicates an increased rate of ATP hydrol-ysis. This may

rnean an elevated 1evel of ATPase activity in hypertension due Èo

changes in the intrinsic properties of the actmyosin ATPase, or an

increased caLcium concentraÈion, as it has been shown for smooth

muscle thaÈ an increased calcium concentration causes an increased

ATPase activity (Ebashi, 1980).

'F1^^ ç^^þ $L-+ ¡L,o*a ; - ê^nô ^^ñl-r^a7ê?qv irr thp 1if ernfrrrp¡l¡ç !@çL L¡¡4s ç¡¡sr s

regarding results of F-V studies of SHR arterial smooth muscle

deserves some conment. t{hile Packer and Stephens (19S5b and 1985c)

report an increased Vmax in caudal and rnesenteric resistance arterial

muscl e, Arner and Uvel ius ( 1982 ) f ound no dif f erence in Vmax be tlreen

segments of abdcminaL aorta frcm SHR and tùKY rats and Mulvany et 41.

(1984) reported no difference in Vmax f or SIIR and t{KY mesenteric

resistance arteries. This discrepancy between Vmax results may be

attributable Èo the different muscle preparations (.g. caudal artery

versus abdc¡urinal aorta) or Ëo the diff erence in age range of the rats

util ízed in the various studies ("g. l6 versus 20-25 r¿eeks).
,-

Differences in V*"* *"y reflect a change Ln Caz+ concentrations and/or

in 1evels of myosin light chain phosphorylation in response to

agonists. RecenËly, sone f-ight has been shed on this problem. The F-V

studies reported previousLy for t6- Eo 19-¡¿eek-old SHR and I^IKY caudal

arterial strips were repeated on 2B- to 31-week-o1d SHR and WKY

preparations (Packer et al. 1986). In conpari.ng the results of the F-

V studies done on caudaL arËerial- smooth muscLe fron 16- Èo l8-week-

o]-d SHR and VtrKY rats (Fig. L7) with the results of sinilar F-V studies

done on caudal arterial smooth rnuscle f.rom 28- to 31-week-old StlR and
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I{KY rats (Fig. 1B), the follcmring were concluded 1). Velocities of

shortening are faster in caudal arÈerial smooth uuscle from 16- to 1B-

week-old StlR compared with 16- to l8-week-old tÍKY raËs, but not in28-

to 3l-week-old SHR cmpared with 2B- to 3l-week-old !'lKY rats. 2).

Shortening ability is greater in 16- to lB-week-old SHR compared with

16- Lo lB-week-old tüKY caudal arterial strips, but is significanÈly

depressed in 28- to 31-week-oLd StlR compared with 28- to 31-week-old

IJKY preparations. It was also concluded that the decrease in SHR Vmax

fro¡q once el eva-ted speeds was not due simpl"y to aging, for if this

were the case, the WKY Vmax should also have declined with age and the

relative difference between SHR and llKY F-V curves seen in younger

rats would not have been obliterated r,rhen conparing the o1 der rats.

The di sappearance of a dif f erence in Vmax be tween SHR and t'lKY

caudaL arterial smooth muscle may be speculated to be due to a decline

in SHR Vmax due to hypertrophy of these hypertensive arteries, whiLe

the Vmax of the I{KY animals may show little or no change with age as

there would be 1ittle or no hypertrophy in t,he arterial walls of these

normotensive rats. Ttrat the media of blood vessels in hypertensives

in thickened is well established (Brayden et al. 1983; Mulvany et al.

L982; Guens, Cornhil-L et aL. 1981 ; G¡vens, Rabinovitch et al-. 19Bl;

Packer and Stephens, 1985c; Furuyana, 1962; Barrett, 1963; Suwa and

Takahashi , I97I). Hypertrophy of smooth muscle cel1s in muscular

arteries of older SHR rats may be rel-aÈed to the effect of Long

duration of elevaËed blood pressure in these rats (Lee, Garfiel-d et

aL. I983; FoLkow et a1. L973; Berner et al. 19Bl). Pressure-induced

hypertrophy of arterial smooth muscle may not be unlike the pressure-

overload induced hypertrophy of cardiac muscle. In such hypertrophied

myocardiun a 25-34% reduction in the velocity of shortening as well as
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depressed ATPase activity have been reported (Alpert et al. I974;

Maughan et al. L979). Since it has recently been reported that

different myosin isoenzymes may exist in smooth muscLe (Lema et al.

1986), it may be speculaËed that the mechanism fro depressed Vmax is

due to depressed ATPase activity in hypertrophied hypertensive

arterial smooth muscle as is the case in hypertrophied cardiac muscle

(Maughan et al-. L979; Litten et al. 1982). 0n the other hand, the

clecrease in ATPase activity may noË be linked to isozymes. there may

L^ .:- t^^e ^-1-- ^'TrIt-^^ --l +L.: - ^--'*^ --" ^L--^^ i +- i-+-.i--i ^UEt l¡t l.¿1ÇL, Lrllfy UllC 4¡¡dÞE ellu Lll!Þ sr¡aJuç ur@J e¡¡o¡lós ¡LÞ ¡¡¡çr

properties with hypertension or hypertrophy. For example, MLC

phosphryLation may be decreased in the hypertrophied arterial muscle.

It musË aLso be rææbered that no one has yet been able to show any

differences in isozyme pattern with hypertrophy of smooth muscLe as in

the pregnant uterus (Sparrow et tr1r 1987) or in sensitized tracheal

smooËh muscle ( Sparro¡,r et 41, 1987) and MLC phosphorylation is

dependent on Ca2+ concentration. Thus, Èhe sinplest explanation for

the depressed Vrr* in hypertrophied arterial smooth muscle may be

decreased Ca2+ mobilization in response Lo agonists hrith hypertrophy.

It is more difficult to speculate as to the drastic drop in

shortening ability in SHR arterial smooËh muscle with age. There is

evidence in the literature that increased vascular distending

pressure-induced hypertrophy in vascular smooth muscle results in an

increase in int,ermediate filaments and a coincidental decrease in

myosin per actin ratio (Berner et a1. 19Bl)" While an increase in

intermediate filanents may cause hindrance to shorËening, the

decreased myosin:acEin ratio would be expected to result in a fal1 in

Po. ïhe mean 28- to 3l-week-old SHR Po was noË different frcm the

mean 28- to 31-week-old !üKY Po for caudal arterial smooth muscle
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(Packer et al. 1986). Therefore, there is no available evídence at

this time Èo support the idea thaË intermediate filaments night be

increased in 28- to 3l-week-old SHR arEerial smooth muscle. At any

rate, while the reason for the loss of shortening ability inrrol-derrl

hypertensive arterial muscle is an enigma, it is not difficult to

visualize that such Loss of narrowing ability night in f'acE have a

1 ife-savingr pârtialLy couPensating effect in hypertrophied

vasculature vrhere thickened wal1s can cause increased resistance and

maintain high biood pressure.

ResuLts of the mechanicaL studies of caudal arterial strips and

mesenteric resistance arterial- segment s f rcnn SIIR, MK-421 trt SHR and

I{KY rats all-ot¡ the conclusions thaË:

1. The thickened arrerial wal1 in the sIlR apPears to be

secondary to the high bl"ood pressure.

2. SHR arterial muscle shortens more, shortens faster and talces

longer to relax than does !üKY arterial muscle while there is no

difference in ability to develop Èension.

3. The latter is true of resistance arLerial muscle as well as

for larger muscular arterial muscle.

4. Ttre f ast shortening and slcnrrer relaxation rate of the SHR

arterial muscle do not aPpear to be a resulË of high bLood pressures

and so uray we1-l be priuary defects of arterial smooth muscle in these

gene tically hypertensive animal s.
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5. Biochemistry of Snooth Muscle Contraction

The sLiding fiLament Lheory has been developed primariLy from

detailed investigations of skeletaL muscle, but Ëhe general

organization of thick and thin filaments in smooth uruscle is

consistent with a similar mechanism of contraction (Sonlyo, 1980;

Bagsby, 1983; Srnall and Sobieszek, 1983; Gabella, 1984). Ilorvever, the

reguiation oi acÈin-rayosin inieractiorrs in s-urooth m't¡scLe by calcium is

nore complex than in striated muscle, and several dLf.ferent

biochemical mechanisms have been proposed. In Ëhick filament
a_

regulation, Ca'r binds to calmodulin (CM) and the Ca2+-CM complex

subsequentl-y binds to and activates myosin 1-ight chain kinase (MLCK;

Dabrowska et al . 1977). Activation of MLCK results in phosphorylation

of the 20,000-daLton f.ight chain subunit of myosin (MLC) and the

stimulation of actin-activated Mg2+-ATPase activity of smooth muscle

myosin (A¿etstein and Eisenberg, 1980; Hartshorne and Gorecka, 1980;

SËu1l, 1980). There is aLso evidence that phosphorylated smooth muscle

,L , n-
uyosin MgZ+-ATPase activity may be further increased by Ca'' , which

may be related to Ca2+ binding directly to myosin (Chacko et aL . 1977;

Rees and Frederiksen, 1981; Chacko and Rosenfeld, 1982; Nag and

seidel,1983; Kaminski and chacko, IgB4). caz+.ay also regulate

actin-myosin interaction in smooth muscle via thin filament

components. Ebashi (1983) has proposed Ëhat Cr2o activation is

urediated by a thin filament protein complex referred to as leiotonin.

Marston (1982) has shown that isolated thin filaments which are

capable of binding CaZ* activate myosin Mg2*-ATPasu activity in a

Cr2*-dupendent manner. He also reported that the phosphorylation of a
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21 1000-dalton protein component in thin filaments is associated rdith

an r-ncrease 1n rhe quanrity of high affinity c^2* binding sites on

and a decrease in the ca2+ concentration required forthin f ilaments

hal f-maximal ac tiva tion of actin-ac tivated l'tg2 
+-Atlase 

ac tivity.

It is generally accepted that at least three, if not four, Ca2*

binding sites on CM are occupied for the activation of the various

calmodulin-dependent enzymes (Klee et al. 1980; Rasmussen and Barrett,

1984). ActivaËion associated r¿ith an increase in cytoplasmic Ca2*

i !r- - -----,a! -c n^2* L.:-r.:-- E:--^L nr, --:!LCOncenE]1AE].OIIS aS Ene re$tll-L ()J. rJ¿t u¡lruIllg .LII'ttL Lu vla wILll

subsequent binding of the Ca-CM complex to and activation of MLCK.

Inactivation due to a decrease in cytoplasmic Ca2+ concentraÈion

fol"lows a different pathway, however. The raEe of inactivation is

about three orders of magnitude faster !,rhen Cr2* first dissociaÈes
,ll

from Ëhe Ca'-4-CM-Ìfl.CK complex. Phosphorylation of smooth muscle MLC

nt
by the Ca'-4 -CM-I'ÍLCK complex is thought to al-lol.r the activation of

,)r
myosin Mg'--ATPase by actin, whereas dephosphorylated myosin is noË

acti.vaÈed. Phosphoprotein phosphatases have been purified fron smooth

muscle (Pato and Adelstein, 1983a and l9B3b). A phosphatase that

preferentially catalyzes the dephosphoryLation of uryosin has been

purified from bovine aortic smooth muscle (l{erth et al. 1'982). The

major role of phosphatases is to regulate the restoration of smooth

muscle myosin to the non-phosphorylated form. AdeLstein et aL. (1980)

suggested that it is possibl-e that one or both of the phosphatases

purified from smooth muscle (phosphatase 1 and phosphatase II; Pato

and AdeLstein, t 980) are aLways active in the resting cell-. A rise in

ct2*, which initiates contraction, might superimpose a dominant myosin

kinase activity, whereas a decrease in Ca2+ woul-d restore phosphatase

activity to dominance.
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r¿hich resulËs in an increase in nqyosin actin-activated

activity. Relaxation is caused by the sequestration and

n-2* .--^- !L^ -1 ^^- --L.:^L -^^..1 +^ .i^ +L^ .i*-^+ì,,^+.1 ^-va Iruul Llle s¿f J.L:uPIdÐul wtt!ut¡ trcÞur LÞ ¡ll L¡¡E !lraLLrveLrvtl

A general scheme for the biocheurical reguLation of myosin

phosphoryl-ation in smooth muscle is presented in Fig. 19. During the

initiation of contracËion, the concentration of intracellular free

Ca2+ irrcreases through influx across the sarcolemma andfor through the

release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores. This resuLts in an

^2+tncrease tn ta -CM r,trhich then activat,es MLCK which phosphoryl-ates MLC

Mg2 
+-ATPa 

se

rsroval of

^ç Mt ¡v L,,vL !EVt\ UJ

î,

dissociatíng CaZ+ from the holoenz¡rure complex. DephosphoryLation of

MLC by myosin phosphatase Èhen inactivates myosin Mg2+-ATPase.

In the slicling fiLauent theory, deveLoped force is attributed Èo

the number of active crossbridges generating force addiÈive1y' this

number being regulated by Ëhe binding of Ct2* Èo specific regulatory

prot.eins. Maximum shortening velocity (Vnax) is interpreted as a

direct refLection of crossbridge cycling rates and appears to be

determined by the isoenzymatic form of myosin in the ce11. The

hypothesis that MLc phosphorylation plays a direct role in

determination of isometric force by activating a certain number of

crossbridges has been compl-icated by the observation that

phosphorylation can decline in time whiLe force is naintained (Oriska

et a1. 1981). The transient increase and decrease in myosin

phosphorylation indicates that phosphorylation of nyosin may not be

the soLu Ca2*-dependent regulatory event in smooth muscle contraction.

It has been hypothesized that the transient increase in myosin

phosphorylation is explained by a transient rise in cel1 c"2*

concentration and that a second regulatory site responsibLe for Ca2+-

dependent force maintenance' necessarily has a greater c^2n
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sensitivity than the activaËion of MLCK by C

1983) .

12*o-cu (Aksoy er al.

Dillon and col,¡orkers (1981) discovered that in paralleL with

phosphoryl-ation, isotonic shortening velocity against f.ight loads

increases during the earl-y phase of contraction and t,hen declines

whiLe force rises to a maintained maximum in arteriaL muscle. Levels

of myosin phosphoryLation during rnaintained contractions correLaËe

directly with Vmax and not necessarily ¡,¡ith absolute levels of stress

/ 
^1--^-- -1 l nOô\ |a^^^ ^L^^----¡.1 ^-- L---^ 1^l !L^ L---^!L^^: ^\ÄÍ,üUy CL ër¡ LJQLI. rtlCÞg uuÞElveLIvt¡ù r¡dvE IEU Lv Lllt IlJPuLrlcÞrÞ

that the Ca2+-dependent phosphorylaÈion of uyosin initiates rapid

cycling of crossbridges resulting in the developmenÈ of isometric

force and thât, in the presence of a cytoplasmic Ca2* concentration

sufficient to naintain force, the dephosphorylati.on of uyosin results

in an attached non- or very slowly-cycling crossbridge (latch bridge).

However, Vmax has been observed to be dependent on Cu2+ and cM

concentrations in skinned preparaËions (Arner, l9B2; Arner, 1983 and

Paul eË al. 1983), and on extraceLlular Ca2+ concentration in intact

preparations in smooth muscle ¡,rhi1e the 1eve1 of myosin

phosphorylation remained constant (Aksoy et al. 1983 and Siegnan et

al. 1984). TLre decline in crossbridge cycling rates during stimulation

is reflected in measurements of energy consuutption in contracting

smooth muscle ( Butl-er et al". 1 983 ; Sieguran et al . 1984; Arner and

Hellstrand, 1983; Krisanda and Paul, 1984). The physiol-ogical

importance of the hypotheticaLrrLatchrrstate is the provision of a

mechanism whereby tonic force can be maintained more efficiently by

reducing the ATP consumption associated !rith high crossbridge cycLing

ra te s.
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6. Arterial trlalL structure in Hypertension

A number of invesLigators have establ-ished that Èhere is ân

increased wal1-to-1umen ratio in bl"ood vessels of hypertensives

(Brayden et aL. 1983; Mulvany et al-. L982; Oruens, Cornhill- et al.

1981; Owens, Rabinovitch et al. l9B1; Packer and Stephens, l9B5c and

l986 in press; Lee, Forrest et al.1983; Lee, GarfieLd et a1.1983;

and Lee, f985). This would indicate hyperËrophy' hyperplasia or both.

i!, ?- r, --, ÀL^ --^^aL ---^^1 ^ ^^1 1^ --^-^ 9..11-- -^1 --.^l +L^Unqef COn(ll-Llulf $ Wlltll.e L!,te È'UI(JLTLIT u(lÐUlc uErr Þ wçl ç t urrJ À çr@ôçu, Lr¡ç

internaL radii of SHR brain and SHR mesenteric arteries rrrere smaller

at all pressures ccmpared with respect Ëo the IIIKY (Brayden et al.

1983). This encroachment of the thickened arterial- waLl on the

arterial lumen vrould result in increased resistance and in eLevated

bLood pressure. Hov¡ever, there is cont.roversy as to whether these

sÈructural changes of the blood vessel wall are primary or secondary

to Èhe onset of high bLood Pressure and 1ittle is known about the

uechanisns responsible for the thickened wa1ls in hypertension.

Vascular muscle hypertrophy has been shown to be induced and/or

increased by raised transmural pressures (Folkovr et al. L973; Berner

et a1. I 9Sl ) . Postmortem studies of patient s with essential-

hypertension indicaÈed uedial cel1 hyperËrophy in mesenteric

vascuLature (Furuyama, L962; Suwa and Takahashi, L971; Barrett, 1963).

The cross-secËional area of smooth muscle cells in 5- to 6-nonth-o1d

SHR vessels Ìsas reported to be 2I7" greater than that of ceLls in 5- to

6-month-o1-d ltKY vessels (Uulvany et al. 1978).

More recently it has been shown that alteraËions to structural

components, such as media, which contribute to thiclcening of the

vessel wall in SHR varies with the vessel type and also with the age
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of the animals (Lee, Forrest eL aL. 1983). In particular it was

áre composed of morereported thal

smooth muscl e

L0-12 week SHR muscular arteries

ce1l" layers compared with 10-12 week WKY muscuLar

arteries. In addition, volume densities of the smooth muscle cells in

the nedia of these muscular arteries are found to be higher in the

SIIR (Lee, ForresÈ et a1. 1983). Tbenty-eight week ol-d SHR muscul-ar

arterial media showed no further increase in cel1 layers, but smooth

muècle cell" volume v¿as greater and the media thicker than at 7O-L2

t f ¡ ¡ r I 
^ôâ\ 
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increase in smooth muscle ceLl layers in smaLl-er resistance arteries

of both age groups of SI1R (Lee, Garfield et a1.1983). Sinilar

findings for SI1R mesenteric resistance arteries had been reported

earlier (Mulvany et al. 1978). Brayden et al. (1983) reported that the

DNA content of nresenteric resistance arteries from 25-week-old SHR was

elevated by nearly 307.. The amounts of actin and nyosin when

normalized to DNA content were unchanged in SHR compared rnrith tlKY.

Neither the absolute amounts and concentrations (relative to tissue

nass) of elastin nor of collagen were changed in these SHR vessels.

These biochemical- measurments are consistent with the resul-ts of

morphometric studies reporÈing smooth muscle cell- hyperpLasia rather

than hypertrophy in SHR resistance arterial wal-l-s (Mulvany et al. 1985

and Lee, 1985).

Hypertrophy of smooth muscLe cells in muscular arteries, such as

femoraL or caudaL arteries, of oLder (> B weeks) SHR rats may be

reLated to the effect of long duration of elevated blood pressure in

these rats (Lee, GarfieLd et al. 1983; Folkow et al. I973:, Berner et

al" 19Bl)" However, there is some recent evidence that nedia.l"

thickening in small mesenteric resistance arteries of SHR occurs prior
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to or in the absence of hypertension (Lee, 1985). Yet¡ measurments of

mesenLeric resistance arterial v¡aL1 thickness in MK-421 treated, and

therefore normotensive, SHR superficially do not agree with the

results of Lee's study (Packer and Stephens, l985c and 1986 in press).

The reasons for such dicrepancies in the LiÈerature have yet to be

made apparent.
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7. Specific Objectives and Rationale of this Thesis

The increased wa11 to l-umen ratio in blood vessels of

hypertensives suggests hypertrophy, hyperplasia or boËh (see

Introduction: 6. Arterial tùal-1- SLructure in Hypertension section) . A

crucial, but stiL1 unresoLved, question is whether structural

alterations of the blood vessel waLls is the cause or consequence of

ihe eievaieci blood pressure. Lee (i985) has shown ihai siructurai

changes have already occurred in the wall s of prehypertensive ß-4

weeks of age) SIIR. In particul-ar, he reported increased smooth muscle

ce11 layers in smaLL mesenteric resistance arteries of these

prehypertensive SIIR. Lee al so reported thicker n'al l-s and thicker media

in the se StlR arteries compared with age-matched I.IKY control s. Our

previous reports of mesenteric resistance arterial wal1 thicknesses

frc'm nor:motensive ( i.e. MK-421 treated) SHR appear to contradict Lee's

findings. We have shown, with a video dimension ana\yzing system, that

no¡tnotensive, I'K-42L treated SIIR mesenËeric arterial r,ralls rdere not

thicker than the [,IKY nesenteric arterial wal 1s, while the untreated

SHR nesenteric arterial wal1s \úere I I/2 times thicker than either

those of the !üKY or the treated SHR. One of the objectives of this

study was to further investigate the structure of SHR, VüKY and MR-427

treated SHR mesenteric resistance arLerial- wal1s utilizing f-ight

micrographs. Lumen diaureters, r,ral1 thickness media thicknesses,

inËerna1 el"astic laminar and endothelium thicknesses, adventita

thicknesses, smooth muscle cel1 thicknesses and number of smooth

muscle cell layers of 1 um thick sections of SIIR, MK-421 treated SHR

and t{KY mesenteric resistance arteries vrere measured and compared.
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VIaLl-to-lunen ratios qTere calculated for these 3 groups and compared.

The SHR smooth muscle from both caudaL artery and mesenteric

resistance arteries has been shown to shorten more and to shorten

faster than does VüKY arterial muscle (Packer and St.ephens,1985b and

1985c). Furthermore, this increased Vmax is present in arterial- muscle

of normoÈensive, MK-42I treated SHR and so appears not to be a

consequence of high blood pressure (Packer and Stephens, 1985c; see

Introduction: 3. Mechanical- Behaviour of Hypertensive Arterial Smooth

< . . \ l !. i - i r -r$uscle secEIon,r. Þ].nce a rasLer vel.osrLy ru arLerl¡rr n¡IrooLn mu$(jrc

could be an initial causative defect in essential, genetic

hypertension, Lhe mechanism responsibLe for this increased Vmax

required more intensive investigation.

Recently, it has been demonstrated that there are two types of

crossbridges operating in contraction of smooth muscle (Dillon et al.

1981). These are the normall-y-cycling bridges which are recruited

earl-y in contraction, and are fairl-y rapidLy within 307. of the

muscles' contraction time functionally repLaced by very slowly-

cycl-ing or ttl-atchtr bridges ( see Introduction: 2. Mechanical- Properties

of Arterial Smooth Muscle section). In light of this new finding, it

vras no longer adequate to report only parameters of smooth muscle

mechanical behaviour obtained in the classical way. Investigation of

mechanical behaviour of the ttrto dif f erent type s of bridge s in

hypertensive arteria1 muscl-e became necessary. CLassical F-V curves

cannoË distinguish between Èhe shortening velocities of the nourally-

cycling and the sl-owly-cyc1-ing bridges. Two more of the specif ic

objectives of this investigation were: l" To determine whether the

previously reported increased Vmax of SHR arterial- muscle was due Èo

faster normally-cycling bridges, or due to faster sLow1y-cycling
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bridges r or to increased rates of cycling of both Eypes of

crossbridges. 2. To determíne whether or noÈ che transition

time (tr) from normally-cycling bridges to slowly-cycling bridges

r{7as delayed during contraction in SHR compared with LIKY arterial

smoot.h muscle. A delayed recruitment of slow1y-cycling bridges

would allow the normally-cycling bridges to cycle at their normal

rate for a longer period resulting in the apparent faster

velocities of shorËening reported in SHR arterial muscle.

An increased Vmax of SHR arterial muscle indicates an

increased actomyosin ATPase activÍty (see rntroduction: 5.

Biochemistry of Arterial smooth }fuscle contraction section).

Horveverr Do adequate study of hypertensive arterial muscle

actomyosin ATPase activity has been reported. rncreased ATpase

activity may be due to increased MLCK acLivity or it may be

due to increased caZ+ concentration in sHR arteriar smooth

muscle cells as it is known thaL ca2+ concentraËion affects

ATPase activity

actomyosin ATPase

ATPase. A final

in smooLh muscle (Ebashi,

itself may be different from

1980) r or the SHR

Ëhe WKY actomyosin

objective of this

compare actomyosin ATPase activity of

under conditions where external

controlled and were identical.

Ca2* concentrations vrere

s tudy r^¡as

SHR and trrrKY

to measure and

arterial muscle
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METHODS
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1. Preparation of Mesenteric Resistance ArteriaL Segnents for Light

Microscopy: Isol-ating, Fixing, Embedding, Sectioning and Staining

The fifteen rats used in this portion of the study were bred in

the colony at the University of Vermont. the original stock had been

obtained from the National Institut.e of Heal-th, Bethesda, MaryLand.

Five of the animals were untreated SHR, f ive ¡*rere of the WKY control

strain, and five were SHR that were treated with 0.009 g MK-421/100

uri <Írinking water irom I weeks of age uniii saerifice. Aii animais

used were mal es and were of sinilar age and weight (L9t-2 weeks and

351+10 gr r€spectiveLy). Systolic blood pressures were obÈained

routinely twice a week, and on the morning prior to sacrifice, on al-l

animals via tail cuff plethysmography. Rats were sacrificed enploying

f.ighL ether anesthesia foLLowed by decapitation.

ftomediately after sacrifice of the rat, the first portion of the

animal-'s j e junun with attached vasculature, mesentery and f aÈ rtras

excised and placed in romr temperature (22o c) Ca2+-Ringer's sol-ution

(119 nM NaCL, 4.7 nM KCI-, 1.6 nM CaCI2, 1.18 mM KII2P04, 1.17 nM MgS04,

24 ml4 NattCO, and 5.5 mM g1-ucose). A1l- visibl-e fat, mesentery and veins

surrounding a tree of mesenteric arterial branches rrTere dissected

away. Then, a third generation branch of the cleaned arterial tree was

carefully cut out (Brayden et al. 1983 and Vlarshaw et al. I979) and

dropped into a vial containing fixative. TLre branches used for the

microscopy in this study \,sere, in fact, the neighbouring branches to

the arteriaL segments utilized in the previously published mechanical

studies (Packer et al. 1984, Packer and Stephensr l985c and 1986 in

press). The f ixaÈive v¡as ccrurposed of buf f ered 2'/. glutaraldehyde. the

vessel was incubated in the vial of fixative at 4oC for a minimum of
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24 hours. Fol-lowing this incubation period, the f ixed artery riras cut

in half transversel-y and one-half was enbedded for cicumferential

sectioning and the other haLf for longitudinal sectioning. The

enbedding medium was a spurr resin polyner (Epon). The bLocks were

placed ín a 45oC oven and hardened over a 48 hour period.

0ne um thick circumferential sections vrere cut utilizing a

SorvalL YrT 2 microt,ome. The sections were collected on the surface of

a soluÈion of 501l acetone/50"/. water. A f il"ter paper soaked in
^Ll ^-^C^-- ---- r ^L^--- !L - - ,,rvr¡¿uturvrlu wéü P.1Ðüeu ¿lDuvc Luc liutl¿rce c¡r LIte rIoaE]-ng secf,lons 1n

order to ninimize any wrinkles in the sections that may have been

acquired during sectioning. Several sections were then transferred to

a clean gl-ass sLide and the slide r,ras set on a hoÈ plate on lov¡ heat

for about 10 minutes. This heating procedure dried the sections and

caused theur to adhere to the glass.

The secÈions srere stained by p]-acing a drop of f il_ter ed 2.0%

toluidine blue (fisher) in water, aged either 5 days at room

t,emperature or 2 d,ays at 37oc, on Ëhe sections whiLe still heaÈing the

slide on the hot plate" Fo1-lowing another 2 to 3 minutes of heating,

excess stain ltas removed by transferring the sLide from the hot plate

to a v¡ater bath. Ttre slide v¡as then r,rashed f or a 2 hour period in a

vert,ical \izater bath with a continuous inf lov¡ of tap water f rom the

bottom and outflow from the top. This procedure ensured ÈhaË only the

stain that had penetrated the tissue was left on the sl-ide. Once

washed, the sLide was dipped in 100% ethanol and then in xylene to

remove water and oil-s. Finally a cover slip was mounted over the

sections utilizing permount. Slides were viewed with the 10x, 40x, and

t00x (oi1 immersion) objectives of a light microscope (zeiss,

Universal) and, utilizing a camera coupled with the microscope,
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photographs were made of aL1 good sections.
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2. Analyses of Light Micrographs

Micrographs of I r¡n thick sections of SHR, I'IKY and MK-421 treated

SHR mesenteric resistance arteries vlere analyzed. The paræreters of

parËicular interest to this study were waLL thickness, lumen diameter,

nedial- thickness, endothelial and internal elastic laminar thickness'

adventitial thickness, smooLh muscle ceLl thickness and number of

smooËh muscle cel1- layers. Since lumen diameËers were best measured on

-: ^-^^--^L^ ^f -,L^1 ^ ^^^+.i^-- -;^*^--ôñhê ^f ca¡f in-o .ti a..raá l-hrnlohurLlwËléPrlÞ vl wr¡u!s ÞçeLÀvr¡et u¿vtvóreÌ,¡¡e

the 40 x objective Ìúere utilized for measurement of this paráneter.

All oÈher par¿rmeters r,rere measured on micrographs of sections viewed

through the 40x and the 100x (oil immersion) objectives.

Each nicrograph was analyzed by placing a calibraÈed T-square at

a randou initiaL position over the micrograph and measuring total wal1

thickness, media thickness, endotheliusr thickness, adventitia

thickness, l-umen diameter (on micrographs of whole sections)' smooth

muscle cel-l width and counting the layers of smooth Euscle cells at

the four points on the micrograph where the T-square intersected the

wall- of the vessel. The T-square rrras then rotated 45o and the process

repeated at four neqr poinÈs of intersection. This resulted in eight

different independenË measurements of all" parameters in question for

each section. Several different sections v¿ere analyzed in this way for

each vessel. The eight measurements for each section were averaged.

The average of the average values for sections from the same vessel

were then utilized to express the mean wall thickness, lumen dianeter,

medial, endothelial and adventitial thicknesses and nr¡mber of smooth

muscLe cell layers for each artery. These mean values for each artery

were used in making comparisons between SllR, I,IKY and MK-421 treaËed
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SHR vessels. The mean medial, endoÈhelial- and internal elastic

laminar, adventitial thicknesses and the mean smooth muscle cel1

thickness were expressed as percentages of mean total r¿al1 thickness

for each vesseL. The mean smooth muscle cel1 Layer thicknesses vrere

nuLtipl-ied by the mean number of smooth muscle ceLl layers and Èhis

value expressed as a proportion of the mean uedia thickness for each

section. The contributions made by smooth muscle to the total media

thicknes s of the SHR, MK-421 treated SHR and I'IKY ves sel s ïrere

comnared. Finallv. the r^rn11-to-l-umen ratios were calcuLated and Èhe---F."---- ---'---J t

mean SHR, t'lKY and MK-421 treated SHR ratios r¿ere ccmpared.

IndividuaL arterial means r,¡ere compared using Duncan's netl

nultiple range test. One-way analysis of variance rrras used to compare

mean val-ues of the three groups with p set at 0.05. ResuLts are

presented as mean vaLues t standard error of the mean.
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Preparation of Caudal Arterial Strips

for Mechanical Studies

SHR and WKY nale rats of 16 to 18 r,reeks of age were obtained from

Charles River Breeding Laboratories. Ihe blood pressure of each rat

was obtained on the morning of sacrifice via tail cuff pleÈhysmography

(nAnCO Instruments). Aninals were sacrificed by injection of 60 mg Na-

pentobarbítol / kg body weight f o11o¡',red by decapitation.

Tñ-ô,1; aralrr of ro- ,lo¡oni Þa l-inn âñ 'i-^i oi^- ttøe møáa l.hrnrrolr tlra

skin the ful1 1-ength of the ventraL surface of the tail. The skin was

then pinned back. The caudal artery, which runs in a central

longitudinaL groove in the skeletal muscle of the tail-, \^ras exposed by

slitting the overlying connective t.issue with fine scissors" A.

surgicaL sil-k thread was tied around Èhe most proximal end of the

artery. The arËery v¡as excised by severing the artery just above the

suture and then gently lifting the artery up and out of the groove

while carefully cutting all branches along the artery as iË sras being

removed. The thread at the proximal end served to aid in l-ifting the

artery out of the Lail and, more i-mportantly as the latter can sinply

be done with forceps, served to mark the proximal end of the artery

once it was removed frcnn the animal.

A second thread was tied around the centre of the artery and Ëhe

artery was cut in half transversely, the cut being roade just above the

second thread. One haLf of the vessel- was p1-aced in a beaker of cold

Krebs-Henseleit sol-ution (115 nM NaCl-, 25 mM NaIICO3, I "38 mM NaIl2PO4r

2.5L nM KC1, 2.46 mM MgS04, 1.91 mM CaCl2 and 5,56 mM dextrose). the

other haLf of the artery v¡as placed in a teflon dissecting dish fil-led

with Krebs-Henseleit solution at room temperature (22oÐ" This

3
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portion of the artery ( internal diæeter of 0.5 rnn) !ì/as slid distal-

end-first onto a polished surgical steel spoke of 0.5 mm diameter and

a left-hand helical strip was cut at an angLe of about 20o fron the

transverse. Circular and hel-ical strips at a varieËy of angles have

been cut frcm the rat caudaL artery and it was found thaÈ a helical-

angle of 2Oo from the transverse gave the uaximal Po (Packer and

Stephens, unpublished data). It is also known from reconstructed 3-

dinensional computer imaging studies that the smooth muscle cells in

+l.a *ar aa,,¿l a1 Frr-êr-rr gre ¡1 i one ¿1 et An åverâse ansl e of !7 "2o whereLIIUIqL---Þ-_-.Þ--

zeto degrees would indicate a circular orientation (Todd, personaL

ccnmmunication). It was f ound thaË a cLockr¿ise helical ly cuË strip at a

20o angle either gave maximal Po or no response at all. Vühen the

cLockwise cut strip gave no resPonse' then the stored half of the

artery was slid proxi¡ral-end-first onto the spoke and a second 1-eft-

hand 20o helical strip cut. This second strip constituted a

counterclockwise he1ix. Interestingly, Todd also reported from

morphometric studies that smooth muscle cells in the rat caudal artery

could be oriented in either a clockwise or a countercLocktrise heLical

arrangement. In other words there ís a 507. chance with each rat caudal

artery that the cut should be left or right handed when obtaining a

helical òtrip for mechanical- studies.
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4. Mechanical SËudies of CaudaL Arterial Muscle

Normal1y-cycLing and Slowly-cycling Crossbridges

The caudaL arterial muscle strip T,,7as mounted vertically in a bath

containing Krebs-Henseleit soluÈion aE 37oC and a 957. 02/5% CoZ gas

mixture was bubbled through the bath. ltre bath consisted of three

communicating chambers arranged in a circle. The centres of any tvro

chambers were 6 cm apart. the aerating tube was placed in one chamber

^-Å +L^ *'.-^1 *n.nÈaá ;- ôñ ozlia¡an{. ¡?¡mhar T'hì c ârrâñdôftêñl'o¡¡u L¡¡L rugç¡v wsu uvu¡ÀLes suJqvv..!

ensured that no bubbLes qrere present in the muscl-e chamber. The lower

end of the muscle strip was held by a plastic alligator clarnp in the

bottom of the bath. Ttre upper end was tied (7.0 braided surgical siLk

thread, Ethicon) to an electromagnetic Lever system (conp1-iance 0.2

un/nN; equivalent moving mass 1.55 nN). Ttre current through the coil

of the electromagnet determined the Load on the muscle. A detailed

account of the apparatus and the response characteristics to abrupt

alteraÈion in load have previously been published (Brutsaert and

Claes r I974, Claes and Brutsaert, 1971). The methodologicaL and

physiologicaL aspects of studying abrupt alterations of load (ttte

load-c1amp technique) have also been reported (Brutsaert, L974,

Brutsaert and Claes, 1974).

The muscle strip was allowed to equilibrate f.or 2 hours prior to

commencing Ëhe experiment. During the equilibration period' it \.74s

stimulated isometrically every 5 minutes. Determination of the

achievenent of steady sËate was made by nonitoring the maximum tetanic

tension developed, rate of tension developrent and contraction time

for each consecutive conÈraction. Supramaximal electrical stinulation

rúas via L7 V,60 ll,z AC through tvro platinum electrodes placed
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longitudinally on either side of the muscle stip in the bath. This

del-ivered a current density of 400 nuL/ csl. Stimulus duration \¡Ias 7 s

for all contractions as this was found Ëo be more than long enough to

achieve a maximum response for all caudal arterial strips

investigated. A. schæatic of the apparatus is presented in Fig. 20.

Following equilibration, optinal length for maximum tension

development (1o) was determined for each preparation by doing an

active 1-ength-tension analysis. Contractions hTere always tetanic and

'i ncFønf ¡nanrrc 1 ancl-lr Far¡a ¡nd rral nei l-rr nf ahnrf oni ñô Í¡rêrê raont¿1ø¡lt ¡ vr

simul-taneously and displayed as functions of tine by an HP 9836

microcomputer. Permanent records were produced on en tIP 7470 A

ploÈter. The muscle strip characteristics of rat caudaL artery at 1o

lr7ere: length = I.25 + 0.03 cur, lrret weight = 0.0010 + 0.0003 g and

calcuLated cross-sectional area = 0.0009 + 0.0001 "r2.
RecenË1y, Stephens et a1. (1986) developed techniques for

investigating the mechanical act.ive shortening and load-bearing

behaviour of normaLly-cyc1-ing and very slowLy-cycling crossbridges

during the time course of tetanic contractions in canine tracheal

smooth muscle. These same technique s rrTere util ized to carry out the

comparaÈive studies of SHR and lüKY caudal arterial smooth muscle

normal ly-cycl ing and slowl-y-cycl ing bridge s.

Transition time (t1) was defined as the time in the course of an

isotonic contraction vrhen redevelopent of shortening does not occur

(at least it did not occur within the 40 sec. period of measurenent

enployed in this study) r after abruptly applying a snall (1 rnN)

afterload" To determine t1, a preloaded (npo = 5 nN; where RPo is the

optimal preload for Lo) isotonic contraction vüas elicited at l-o. In

subsequenÈ contractions,
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Fig. 20: Schematic diagram of vertical section of the apparatus. The

cylindrical glass muscle bath had a double vra1l r"rith an inlet (fN) an¿

outlet (OUT) for temperature control. PS: Palmer stand, Pt: platinum

electrodes, M: muscle strip, P: force transducer made up of a silicon

photodiode and miniature 1*p, E: electromagnetic lever system made up

of a lever and an electromagnetic coil-. Insert (upper left): front

view of electromagnetic lever system. S: micrometer stop' c: coil,

L:Lever.
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abrupË load clamps \¡rere applied at 0.5 s intervals. During the

enforced elongation th'o transients were seen, an early rapid eLastic

lengthening followed by a slorser shortening. The rapid lengthening

phase 1ike1-y represenLs the pulling out of series elastic components

and possibly the breaking of some bridges. The slower shortening phase

must reflecË cycl"ing crossbridges. The tine during a contraction when

no redevelopnent of shortening occurred upon load clauping was termed

ÈT.

Although tT does provide infornation about crossbridge cycling,

it is only an indirect index of activity. The intrinsic cycling rate

of the bridges is reduced in proportion to the load on the muscle. To

eliminate the effect of 1oad, the technique of zeto Load cLamping

described by Brutsaert et aL. (I97I) was enpLoyed. In this Ëechnique

the load on the muscle !'ras abruptly (within 3 rns) clanped to zero

(t"titctreLl and Stephens, 1983). I\vo transients rdere seen as the Load

dropped from preload Ëo zero. The first was elastic, whereas the

second represenÈed the redevelopment of shorÈening. The maximum slope

of the sLow transient represented the uaximum velocity at zere load

(Vo) at that instant in time. The maximum velocity was recorded

el-ectronicaLl-y as a function of time. Vo could also be obtained by

differentiation of the shortening trace. Vo val ues rrrere obtained aÈ

0.5 s intervals. These values were then plotted against tiure (t) and

the mean SHR and irlKY Vo vs t curves vrere ccrmpared.

Student t-tesÈ with p seL at 0.05 was used to compare SIIR and lüKY

caudal arterial- muscle tT. A mul-tiple level- analysis of variance and

comparison of the various mearrs (Duncan's neïr uultipl-e range test)

with p set at 0.05 was used to determine differences between the SHR

and VIKY caudal arteriaL muscLe Vo vs t curves. Results are presented
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as mean values ! standard error of the nean.
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Extraction of

Caudal

Myof ibrillar Protein from

Arterial Muscle

Sobiesz ek and Brmel- Q975) have shown that ATP hydrol-ysis in

smooth muscle is directly proportional to the ATPase activity of

nyofibrils. Therefore, in order to discern whether or not the

increased Vurax reported for SHR caudal arterial muscle (Packer and

Stephens, 1985b) unight be due to increased ATPase activity, caudal

arterial rryofibriLlar ATPase activity was measured. Caudal arteries

were dissected from 16- to 18-v¡eek-old StlR and VJKY rats as described

in Methods: 3. Preparation of Caudal Arterial Strips for Mechanical

Studies. Myofibrillar protein was extracted from four caudal arteries

for each experiment in order to obtain enough protein for each ATPase

activity assay. trlhile the caudal artery is highly muscular, being 80%

smooth muscle, there is stil 1 only a smal-l- amount of the tissue in

absolute terms in each artery.

Once the arteries !ùere removed from Èhe animals, they were placed

in a beaker of ice-cold (+oc) Krebs-Henseleit solution. Each artery

vras placed in a dissecting dish under a binocular dissecting

microscope and was threaded onto a surgical- sÈeel spoke (dianeter =

0.5 mn). The arÈery was pu1-1ed along the spoke in order to

mechanical ly remove the endotheLiun" trlhile on the spoke under Ëhe

microscope, the adventitial surface of the artery \,ras cl-eaned of any

visible adhereing connective tissue. Then the artery tras sl-it oPen

1-ongitudinally with microdissecting scissors. The cleaned arterial

smooth muscle of four arLeries was minced and homogenized uËi1-izing

the Sobieszek and Bremel (1975) meLhod for preparation of vertebrate

smooth muscle nyof ibril- s.

5
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The honogenizing solution consisted of 60 rnM KCl, I mM cysteine,

1 nl{ MgC12t 20 nM imidazole and 0.1 g streptouycin / litre. The pH was

ad justed to 6.9 at 4oC. l'/. Triton x-l00 v¡as incl-uded in the initial

homogenizaÈion. Triton X-l00 was used to remove contaminating ATPases

of membranous origin. The cl-eaned and minced arterial rnuscle was

homogenized in approximately 5x the muscl-e vol-ume of the honogenizing

solution. The honogenate rrras centrifuged at 13,000 g f or l5 uinutes.

The resul-tant pelLet was coLlected and rehomogenized in the

homogenizing solution but which contained only 0.5 % Tríton X-l00. The

process \"as repeaËed a third time in the homogenizing solution with

0.3 7" Triton X-l00, and a fourth and fifth time in the same

ho'nogenizing solution but without Triton X-100. These washed caudal

arËerial smooth muscle pellets (which Sobieszek and Bremel have shown

were myofibril-,1975, and which Kong et al. 1986 have shown were free

of contaminating ATPases of membranous origin) ürere used for ATPase

ac tivity determination.
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6. Myof ibrillar ATPase Activity Assays

Ïhe method of assay for ATPase activity for gizzard smooth nuscle

(Soieszek and Breurel, I975) and for canine pulmonary vascular and

tracheal smooth muscle (Kong et al-. 1986) vras applied to rat caudal

arterial smooËh muscLe in this study. The ATPase activity of the

süooth muscle nyof ibrils llas determined in a medium containing 60 mM

KCl, I rnM cysteine,0.l nM CaCL2, 1 nM M1CL2,40 mM imidazole and I nnM

ATP (which ¡'ras added after a 15 minute incubation period to starÈ the

reaction). The pH of the assay solution was adjusted to 6.9 at 25oC,

5 nl- assays containing 0.03 to 0.05 g nyofibriLlar protein / ml

lJere preequilibrated aÈ 25oC for a minimum of 15 minutes. The reaction

was initiated by adding ATP (O.OOZS g / 5 ul assay solution) while

urixing within 3 s on a Vortex mixer. Because Èhe rate of ATP hydrolyis

decreases as the nyofibrils contracÈ, the reaction v¡as terminated

after 40 s by adding 2 url of IO % trichloroacetic acid while mixing

within 2 s on a Vortex mixer. Following the reaction, the protein v¡as

pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000 g for 15 minutes and the

supernatant saved for inorganic phosphate (Pi) deÈermination. Both wet

and dry weights of the pe1let were obtained.
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Inorganic Phosphate (Pi) Determination

as an Index of ATPase Activity

Inorganic phosphate in the caudal arterial uyofibrillar ATPase

reaction supernatant fraction was measured by the Bartlett (1959)

method which util-izes the Fiske-Subbaror*r reagent (f iste and Subbarow,

1925). The reagent consisted of 0.4 mg phosphorous pentoxide in a

volume of I00 nl containing 0.25 g aumoniu mol"ybdate, l0 ml of 5 N

sulfuric acid, 0.6 g sodium bisulfate and 0.01 g aminonapthoLsulfonic

acid. This solution was filtered and stored in a brown bottle.

Consistent resuLt s rrere obLained only if the Fiske-Subbaror,r reagent ,

made as described, rúas stored in the dark and rrras not older Ëhan 2

days.

Colourimeter assays consisted of 4,4 ml of the ATPase reaction

supernatant, 0.2 u.l 10 N H2S04, 0.2 mL 57" ammonium mo1-ybdate anLd 0.2

nl- of the Fiske-Subbarow reagent mixed gentl-y by covering the

colourimeter tube with parafilur and inverting the tube twice.

Absorbance rùas recorded at 660 mu after the assay tube had stood at

room temperature (ZZoC) for 15 minutes. The concentration of Pi was

deÈermined by reading the concentration corresponding to the neasured

absorbance on the standard absorbance at 660 mu vs [pi] u¡,t curve shown

in Fig . 21.
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8. t{eighing Procedure for Myofibrillar Pel1ets

The rat caudal arterial myofibrilLar pe1-Let vras collected

f ol"1owing the ATPase reaction: rêsuspended in doubl-e

distilled deionized water and placed I url at a time in a weighed

Eppendorf tube and spun aË 16,000 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant

was discarded and the volume in the tube returned to I nL by adding

more of the suspended pel1et. The suspension r'Ias centrifuged again at

16,000 g for 10 nninutes and the supernatant discarded. This procedure

rras repeated until all of Èhe precipitated protein was pelleted in the

Eppendorf tube. The pellet was washed r^rith double distiLLed deionized

Í'rater and centrifuged. This step was repeated and then the pell-et went

through lwo acetone washes and was centrifuged again. VIet weight was

obtained on the pe1let at this stage. Fol-lowing the weighing, Ëhe

pe1-let r,/as resuspended in acetone and centrifuged. This step vJas

carried out twice. The acetone-dried protein r¿as then desiccated with

a low vacuum over a 48 hour period after which dry weight was

obt.ained.

Results of the myofibrillar ATPase activity assays are presented

in terms of concentration of Pi (uM) l-iberated per gram of

nyof ibril-1ar protein per minute. SHR and I,IKY results !ì7ere compared

utilizing Student t-test with p set at 0.05 and are expressed as mean

values + standard error of the mean (SEM).
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1. Microscopy Studies

Blood Pressure

Systol-ic blood pressures of the SHR (n=5), I,IKY (n=5) and MK-421

treaÈed SttR (n=5) rats utilized in the microscopy studies are

presented in Table 1. The mean StlR systolic blood pressure of 168+10

mm Hg was significantl-y higher than the mean I'IKY systolic blood

pressure of 118t3 mm Hg (p<0.03).

MK-42I treated SHR had eLevated blood pressures at 8 r¿eeks of age

prior to comnencing the antihypertensive drug therapy. The mean

systolic blood pressure at that time was L45t5 mn ltg. Three days after

commencing with the administration of MK-421, the mean systolic bl-ood

pressure of this group f ell- to 122+2 mm llg and renained within the

normal range (105 to I25 mm Hg) with continued treatment for the

fo1-lowing 10 to lL weeks. At the end of the treatment period (i.e.

just prior to sacrifice) the mean systolic Pressure vras 110t4 mm Hg

and was not dif f erent f rom Lhe mean [,lKY systol ic blood pressure

(pÐ.05).

Micrographs : Qual-itative 0bservations

Examples of an SHR, MK-421 treated SIIR and WKY secÈion viewed

with the 40x (final magnification x 625 for SHR and MK-421 treated

SHR, and x 640 for the !ùKY vessel) objective can be seen in Figs. 22,

23 artd 24, respectivel-y. In general , the endotheliuur appears separated

from the rnedia in the SHR secÈions. This uray indicaÈe shrinking and
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TABLE I

Svstolic Blood Preesures lgg Eg)

MK-421 Treated SHR tlxY

16t.3
r37 .7
193.3
181 .8
163 .6

t18.8
l2t .3
l2l.l
109.8

109.2
125.9
I07.6
106.8
100.7

mean + SBI: 168 + l0 ll0+4 I18 + 3
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Fig. 222 LighË micrograph of a cross-section of an SHR uesenteric

resistance artery. Magnification; 625x.
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Fig. 23: tight micrograph of a cross-section of an MK-421 treated SHR.

mesenteric resistance artery. Magnification; 625x.
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peeling away of the endothelium, or it nay indicate that unstained

material has been laid down between Ëhe endothelium and the nedia in

Èhe hypertensive rats. This same t'g"pttwas not observed in the ['lKY nor

in the l[K-42I treated SHR sections. Extreme vacuolization was observed

in the SHR sections and some, but usually not as marked, in the \[R-421

treated SHR sections. These vacuoles were large,

located centrally, often near the nucleus, in

vacuoles rTere not observed in any of the VüKY

unstained and

most cases.

sections. A

us uaL 1-y

Similar

striking

observation was that the internal elastic lamina, which r./as very

lightly stained in all- the SHR and WKY sections, vras very darkl-y

stained in 1007" of the MK-42L treated SHR sections. t{hil-e this

observation r¡ras a very consistent one, the reason for it is an enigma.

Large polyurorph ce11s v¡ere observed on the lumenal surface of the

endothelium in all sections of all mesenteric arLeries examined. Such

macrophage-type cel1s with 1-ong pseudopods 1- ining the I-umens of

mesenteric resistance arteries appear to be usual and have been

reported by other investigators to be uonocytes (Lee, Forrest et al.

1983).

Micrographs : Morphometrics

The mean SHR total- r¿al 1 thickness of 31.3t3 um vias greater than

the mean MK-42I treated SHR and than the mean VJKY wall thicknesses of

19.5t0.5 um and 22+2um, respectivel-y (p<0.05) . The mean l,K-42L treated

SHR and the mean t'lKY wal1 thicknesses were not dif ferent (p>0.05).

Table 2 presents the mean SHR, nean MK-421 treated SHR and mean IùKY

uesenteric arterial intiura thicknesses, media thicknesses and.

adventitia thicknesses expressed as percentages of total- wall-

thicknesses, the percent. of media thicknesses and of totaL wall
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TABLE 2

Morphonetrics (mean + SEM)

MK-421 Treated SHR I,ùKY

Intina
(Z wall)

Media
(Z wal1)

Advent it ia
(Z wal1)

Snooth Muscle
(Z val1)

Smooth Muscle
(Z nedia)

I,la11/Lunen
(at 50 um Hg)

*

9.3 + 1.2
(n=3 )

59+1 -
cË¡l

3l + 3
(n=3 )

55+3*
(n=3 )

93+6*
(n=3 )

0. 15 + 0.02
(n=4)

7.3 + 0.3
(n=3 )

7.3 + 0.3
(n=3)

49+L
(n=3)

38+5
(n=3 )

35 + I
(n=3)

72+4
(n=3 )

0.09 + 0.01
(n=4)

50+2
f"=g I

2
3)

2 + 0.1
(n=3)

45.9 + 0.2*
(n=5)

42+
n(

30+2
(n=3 )

60+3
(n=3 )

0.10 + 0.02
(n=4)

SMC Layers 4.6 + 0.4
(n=3 )

indicates a value that ie significantly different (p<0.05) fron the other
values in that row.
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thicknesses occupied by smooth muscle, the number of smooth nuscle

cel1 layers and the wall to lumen raËios. A comparison of those

parameters expressed as percentages of wa11 thicknesses is presented

in Fig. 25. The ccmbined endothelium and internal elastic lamina

layers made up 9.0+1 .0% of the total wall- thickness in the SHR

arteries and this was not signif icantl-y dif ferent fron the 7.0!0.3"/" of

the MK-421 treated SI{R and WKY wal-l thickness occupied by endotheliun

and inrernal elastic lamina (p<0.05). siniLarly, the sllR, MK-42L

trea-ted SHR and t'lKY adventitia thicknesses of 3IXS%, 42X2'/. and 38!5%,

respectively, $¡ere not dif ferent (pÐ.20). llowever, the mean SHR

media contributed 59tI% of the SHR waLL and this \^7as significantly

greaËer than the nean MK-421 treated StlR nedia which made up 50+2"/. of

the totaL wall thickness and Ëhan the mean !üKY rnedia which made up 49+

I% of the Lotal waLl thickness (p<0.002). The MK-421 treated SHR and

WKY media thicknesses expressed as percentages of total- r¿al 1

thicknesses qrere not different (pÐ.30). Tke % total wal1 thickness

occupied by smooth muscle was also significantly greater in the SHR

vesseLs (p<0.0006). The mean SHR smooth muscle contribution to the

total r¿a11 thickness was 55L37., whil-e the mean yfK-4zI treated SHR and

the mean trlKY smooth muscl-e contributions vrer e 30+2% and 35+I%,

respecrively. The Latter t\do values rrrere not dif f erent ( p<0.10) .

The mean number of smooth muscle cel1 layers in the SHR

mesenteric arterial walls was 5.9+0.2 and this was significantly more

than the mean number of sn¡ooth muscl-e cel1 layers in rhe MK-421

treaÈed SHR and V,IKY arterial rsa1ls of 4.6+0,3 and 4.2+9.1 ,

respectivel-y (p<0 "001). The latËer tvro mean vaLues rrrere not dif ferent

(pÐ.05). The mean smooth muscle cell widths were nultipLied by the

mean number of smooth muscle cel1 l-ayers for each of the three groups,
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and these values hTere then expressed as percentages of the respective

media thicknesses. The mean percenÈage of media thickness occupied by

smooth muscle for the SHR vesseLs $ras 93X67" and this was greaÈer Èhan

the mean MK-421 treated SHR and mean IJKY percentages of 60+3% and

72!!i7", respectively (p<0.005). The mean contributions of smooth muscle

to media thickness in the MK-421 treated SHR and lrlKY arteries were not

different (pÐ.06) .

Finally, wall- to lumen ratios r{ere compared. The mean SHR wal1 to

'lrrmen:.-a!-io nf 0"15+0.02 r,rrgg ¡1¡t sisnificnntlv sreater than the menn

W-42L treated SHR wa1l to lumen ratio of 0.10+0.02 or than the VIKY

walL to lumen ratio of 0.0910.01 (>70.05). The MR-42I Èreated SHR and

I{KY nesenteric arLerial wa11 to lumen ratios rtlere not different

(pÐ.05).

These data confirm reports by other investigaËors that Èhere is

media thickening in SHR arÈeries. This increased medial thickness in

the SHR appears to be due to an increase nainly in the smooÈh muscle.

The increase in smooth muscle appears to be a result of hyperplasia

confirming the report of Lee (1985) that hyperplasia, rather than

hypertrophy, occurs in the wal1s of SHR mesenteri.c resistance

arteries. The fact that the MK-421 treated SHR data \,Iere not different

fro¡r the !üKY data indicates that the hyperpl-asia of smooth muscle seen

in the SHR vessels vras secondary to the hypertension. This latter

finding is in contradiction to Lee's findings in I'prehypertensivert SHR

mesenteric resistance arteriss (Lee' 1985). The fact that these data

did not show an increase in wal-l- to l-umen ratio in SHR vessels in

spite of an increase in smooth muscle nay sinply be due to smal1

sampLe size ox may indicate that the magnitude of hyperpLasia in this

SHR population (i.e. age group) was not yet great enough to result in
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significant encroachment of the vessel wal1 on the vessel lumen. The

l-aEter supports the hypothesis that increased r¿al1/lurnen ratios in

hypertensive arteries are secondary to Èhe chronic exposure to high

bl-ood pressure.
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2. Mechanical SËudies

Blood Pressure

The systolic blood pressures of Ëhe SHR (n=7) and IIKY (n=8) rats

utilized in the mechanical studies are presented in Table 3. The mean

SIIR blood pressure of L57!5 uun IIg was signif icantly higher than the

mean IùKY bl-ood pressure of 120t3 mm Hg (p<0.001).

Transition Tine (tr)

Figure 26 shows a typical set of data for the determination of

tT. Shortening is pl-otted as a function of time. The uppermost curve

represents isotonic shortening of a strip of SHR caudal arterial

muscle set aÈ 1-o by a preload of 5 nN. Abrupt isotonic afterloads of I

mN were applied with each consecutive contraction at differenÈ

intervals between 4.5 and 7 .2 s. The length changes consequent upon

the load-appl-ication are shown in the second, third, fourth and fifth

responses frou left to right respectively and a1-1- belor*'the original

preloaded isotonic control contraction. Each length response showed an

initiaL abrupt elongation that represents the pu1-1ing out of the

muscl-e's series elastic component and during which sone breaking of

crossbridges may have occured, although with such a light afterload

the l-atter seerus unl ikel-y. This was f ollowed by a slower 1-ength

change refLecting contractile element activity. Ihe 2'nd, 3'rd and

4'th responses showed redevelopment of shortening during this slow

phase. The maximum slopes of these curves represented the shortening

velocities. These velocities showed progressive diminution. The fifth

and subsequent (not shown in this exaurple) curves showed no

redevelopmenË of shortening. The time at r¿hich redevelopment of
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TABLE 3

Systol.ic Biood Pressures fgg Eg)

WXYSER

167.2
148.3
t66.5
I50. 5

174.0
i 52.8
t40.3

122.3
ti0.6
132.2
tt3.2
126.5
114.7
127.9
114.0

mean + SÞl: 157 + 5 120 + 3
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Fig.26: An example of the data from a rat caudal- arterial strip

(wrv; n= 1) prel,oaded shortening (nrsr) r,rith the same smaI,1 afterload

appl-ied at varying tine with each consecutive contraction. one

estimate of the rate of latch developnent was obtained as the tine in
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shor tening

Methods: 4.

first ceased was termed tT as previousl-y def ined in

Mechanical Studies of Caudal Arterial Muscl-e Normally-

cycling and SlowLy-cycling Crossbridges. Figure 27 shor,¡s that for an

afterload of 1 mN, tT rüas at 7.2 s. The mean SHR (n=3) t, of 7.2 + 0.9

s was significantly later than the mean WKY (n=4) tT of 5.3 + 0.4 s

(p<0.05).

Vo vs time

Tho qtrrár-r ¡lcr-'i cte¿{- i n Fi-s" 26 wâs rer,eated brrt, instead ofùrusJ - -r-

abruptly afterloading the muscle, the load !Ías abruptly altered to

zero, This eLiminated the effect of load on the shortening ability and

on Èhe velocities of the crossbridges. The resultant lengËh transients

of this type of experiment are shown in Fig, 27. A fast shortening

transient r^7as seen irnmediateLy following the zero load clamp which

represented recoil of Ëhe muscle's series elastic component. This was

followed by an artifactual- oscillation and then a prolonged sl-ow

shortening. The maximum sl-ope of Èhe slow transient (Vo) represented

the true average cycLing activity of the crossbridges. The data in

fig. 27 suggest that maximum Vo was attained early in contraction (at

about 2.5 s) and thereafter progressively decLined. By recording

ampl-ifíed zero load c1-amp responses at fast sweep speed, accurate Vo

measurements trrere obtained and these va1 ues were used to produce the

Vo (lo/s) vs t (s) curves shown in Fig. 28.

Figure 28 shows a comparison of the mean SÌlR and Ì,üKY Vo (lo/s) vs

t (s) curves. The mean SIIR (n=7) curve is significantly eLevated above

the mean IüKY (n=8) curve at all times after 3,0 s unti]. the end of the

shortening phase of contraction, indicating that t.he SHR arterial-

muscle was faster than the t{KY arterial muscle after 3.0 s into
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contraction (p<0.01). Prior to 3.0 s, Ëhe SIIR and !ùKY mean curves are

sr¡perimposable indicating that the SHR and l¡KY arterial muscLe

shortening velocities were the same from the onseL of shortening until

the maximum velocity of shortening r,¡as attained (pÐ.05). The data in

Fig. 28 alrso show that the SHR muscle ïras not only faster than the lüKY

muscle fron 3.0 s until the end of shortening, but was able to shorten

for a longer period of the totaL contraction time. It can be seen in

Fig.28 that the SHR curve is not complete until 15.0 s r¿hil-e the ['IKY

mrrc¡la rofrrrnerT f ¡ z.ar¡o r.rpl oe-i fv at 11 .0 s.
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3 . l"fyof ibr il l-ar ATPase Act iv ity

Blood Pressure

The systolic blood pressure of 20 of Ëhe SHR (n=24) and all of

the trtrKY (n=l6) rats utilized in the biocheuical studies are presented

in Table 4. The mean SHR blood pressure of l5B+2 mm Hg was

significantly higher than the mean WKY blood pressure of I25X2 rnn Hg

(p<0.001) .

Myof ibril-lar Protein Dry !üeights

MuscLe from four arteries was used for each ATPase activity

assay. Approximately the s¿lme amount of protein vas coll-ected fron SHR

and ltKY vessels as deternined by the dry weights of the nyofibriLlar

pellets when averaged per artery as seen in Table 5. The mean SHR

(n=6) and lüKY (n=4) myof ibriLlar protein dry roeights of 9.9t0.6

mg/artery and 11.4+1.6 ng/artery, respectiveLy vlere not differenË

(p>0.05).

Myof ibril lar ATPase Activity

The myofibrillar ATPase activity of SI{R (n=6) and !üKY (n=4)

caudal arterial- muscl-e is presented in Fig.29. The mean SHR caudal

arterial nyofibrillar ATPase activity of 1.36310.128 um pí/e

protein/nin was significantly greater than the mean V,IKY caudal

arterial nyof ibril 1ar ATPase activiËy of 0 .7 6L10 . I 89 um Pí/ C

protein/min (p<0.025).
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TABLE 4

Systoiic Btood Presgures lEÐ Bg)

SHR HXY

l3E .6
t61.2
i58.6
!62.?
173.6
162.0
148.3
154.0
166.5
t40.3
t63.8
150 .0
151.6
r50.5
174.3
151.9
163.2
174 .0
153.9
152 .8

t22.3
It0.6
r32.0
117.4
t32 .2
r30.7
128.1
t 13.2
t26 .5
r24.5
145.8
114.7
126.5
125.0
t14.0
t27 .9

mean + SEll: 158 + 2 125+2
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TABLE 5

Ìlvofibrillar Pellet p¡¡ Weiqhts (nc/srterv)

}IXYSER

10.5
t2.3
9.3

ln â
L\J. L

7.5
9.3

r5.3
12.6
7.8
ôt>.t

¡g¿¡ + SDI: 9.9 + 0.6 ll.4 + 1.6
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Fig. 292 Histogram of the mean nyofibrillar ATPase activities of SHR

and [rlKY caudal arterial smooth musc]-e. Standard error bars are shown.
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Microscopy Studies of Mesenteric Resistance Arteries

from Hypertensive and Normotensive Rats

Increased wall--to-1umen ratios in arteries frour hypertengives are

well- documented (see Introduction: 6. Art.erial WalL Structure in

Hypertension section). Under conditions where the smooth muscle cells

were ful-ly reLaxed, the internal radii of SHR mesenteric arteries were

smaller compared with respect to the WKY (Brayden et aL. 1983). In

thi s s!-rrdrr- thc -ÇHR mesentari c arteries had thicker r,Eal1s and sualler

lumens compared with the ltKY vessels.

Lee, Forrest et al. (1983) and Lee, Garfield et al. (1983) have

shown thaÈ encroachmenL of Ëhe vessel walL on the vessel lumen in the

SHR mesenteric resistance arteries was due to hyperplasia, rather than

hypertrophy, of smooth muscl"e ceLls. In the presenË study, it \ras

shown that an increase in the number of smooth muscLe cell layers is

1ike1y responsible for Lhe increased media thickness in the SllR

vessels. This confirms previous reports (Mulvany et aL, L978; Lee,

Forrest et al.1983; Lee, Garfield et al.1983).

trlhile it is consistently found that wal1 thickening occurs in

hypertensive blood vessels - due mainLy to hypertrophy in larger

arteries fo1-lowed by hyperplasia in muscuLar arteries and due aLmost

entirely to hyperplasia in snal1 resistance arteries (Lee, Forrest et

al.1983 and Lee, Garfield et al. 1983) - it has been controversial as

to whether such thickening is the cause or the consequence of high

bl-ood pressure. Recentl-y, tee (1985) reported evidence thaÈ medial

thickening in sna1l mesenteric resisËance arteries of SHR occurs prior

to the hyperÈension. Specifically, Lee reported an increased number of

smooth muscle cel-1 layers and greater waLI/l"umen and media/1umen

1
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ratios in prehypertensive (i.e. 3- to 4-week-ol-d) Snn mesenteric

resistance arteries compared vrith age-matched VùKY vessels. However,

oÈher recent studies from Stephens' laboratory report findings that

appear to contradict those of Lee. Measurements of mesenteric

resistance arterial- wal1 thickness in MK-421 treated, normotensive SHR

utilizing a video dimension analyzing system showed thaË, in the

absence of high blood pressure, SHR arterial wall- dinensions I¿ùere noÈ

signif icanËly dif ferent from those of age-matched ['lKY rats (Packer and

Q+^^L^*- 1 Oa<^ 1 O44. --l I Oq7\v!çy¡¡ç¡¡9 t L rvJv, L rvv tvt r

In the present study a more detailed investigation was made of

the MK-421 treated SHR mesenteric resistance arteries utiLizíng lighE

microscopy and morphometric analysis in order that reasons for the

seeming discrepancy in the 1iÈerature night be elucidated. Results of

this study confirmed the previous findings that the MK-421 treated SIIR

mesenteric resistance arteries did not show the increased waLl

thicknesses seen in the untreated SIIR vessels. In addition, results of

this study showed thaÈ MK-421 treated StlR (SHR in the absence of high

blood pressure) resistance arteries had waLLl lumen ratios, nedia

thickness, smooth muscle content and number of smooth muscle cel-L

1-ayers that were significantly less than in the untreated

(hypertensive) SHR and not different from the WKY. In other ruords' SHR

not exposed to chronic hypertension did not displ-ay the arterial wall-

hyperpl-asia consistently reported for the SHR mesenteric resisËance

arteries.

This study further shows that hyperplasia of smooth muscle occurs

in resisÈance arteries of SHR and that this hyperplasia is a secondary

response to chronic exposure Ëo high arterial bl-ood pressure. These

f indings are also in conËradiction to Lee's f indings in
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prehypertensive sItR (Lee, 1 9S5). The discrepancy between Lee's

findings and those of the present study may be due to Ëhe difference

in the models studied (i.e. prehypertensive SHR vs MK-421 treated

SI1R). For insËance, the MK-421 treatment may have acÈually reversed

the hyperplasia reported by Lee to exist in young ß-4 r¿eeks) SHR

arterial walls. However, a more 1ike1y explanation is that MK-421

treatment prevented nedial thickening rather than reversed it, via

preventing the hypertension as reported for other antihypertensive

,trrroc sønrrr an¿1 I¡J¡nq (.L91 6\ found that prewention of hypertension by

treatment with hydralazine and guanethidine prevented the thickening

of the uredial wall in the aorta of the SHR. Limas et al. (1983) also

found that treatment of the SHR r¿ith hydralazine, chlorothiazíde and

reserpine from 7 hTeeks of age prevented medial wall thickening in the

aorta. [ùhen treatment was initiated at 22 weeks of age and continued

f or 20 r^reeks, they found that treatment only stopped f urther increases

in aortic mass. Thus far, there is no reported evidence of an

antihyperËensive agent causing regression of hypertrophied and/or

hyperplastic vascular wal1s.

Several interesEing qualitative observations \{ere made and

deserve cornment. Firstly, the endothelium appeared separated from the

media in SHR mesenteric resistance arterial- secËions. This is in

accordance with Lee's report ÈhaÈ the SHR arterial subendothel-ial

space was enlarged compared with that seen in Ëhe lüKY arteries (Lee,

1985). The reason for this increased space is not known. Extreme

vacuolization !üas observed in SIIR sections and, to a lesser extent, in

MK-421 treated SHR sections. The reason for these vacuoles is not

knor,rrn, nor is it knor^rn what constituËes the contents of these

vacuoles. Finally, the internal elastic lamina, which vras very lightly
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stained in all SHR and !ÙKY sections'

of the MK-421 Ëreated SHR sections.

consistent one and must be related to

for it is another enigma.

was very darkLy sËained in 100%

[ühile this observation was a

the MK-421 treatment, the reason
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2. Crossbridge Cycling Activity in llypertensive Arterial Muscle

Reports have been publ-ished for tracheal smooth muscle (Stephens,

Morgan et al. 1985 and stephens et al' 1986) and for vascular muscle

(Oil-1on et al-. 1981) that two types of crossbridges are sequentiall-y

recruited during contracÈion. The mechanism hypothesized by DiLlon et

a1. (1981) was that the early phase of isotonic shortening l¡as

produced by phosphorylated crossbridges cycl-ing at a relatively rapid

rate and that tonic sËress maintenance was subserved by

dephosphorylated crossbridges that vrere non- or slowly-cycling and

that were termed trlatch bridges"' DiLLon et al' (1981) suggested Ehat

latch bridges act as an internal load on normally cycling bridges,

resul-ting in slow shortening of the muscle. Siegman eÈ al . Q982) naa

postulated in I976 that noncycling bridges hTere present in resting

smooth muscle and these gave r,lay to normal l-y cycling cross-bridges in

a tonic contraction. Siegman et al. (1980) also reported that the rate

of energy utilization by these bridges was four tiures slower than that

of the normally cycl-ing ones. Sinilarl-y, Stephens and Skoog Q974)

had shown that oxygen uptake rate during the early phase of

contraction in canine tracheal smooth muscle was three times faster

than during the later phase. IL has been concLuded frm these reporÈs

that shortening rate is greatest in early and least in late

contraction in smooth muscle and associated with a higher economy.

This phenomenon is peculiar to smooth muscle since tetanized skeletal

muscle achieves maximum velocity of shortening early in contraction

and this velocity then remains constant until the onset of relaxation.

Results of this thesis are consistent with the hypothesis that two

types of crossbridges are sequential-1y recruited (or that at least two
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functionaLly different states of crossbridges occur) during

contraction in arËerial muscle and, furthermore, showed that this

mechanism applied in both hypertensive SHR and normotensive IIKY

arterial muscLe.

The transition time as defined earLier (Methodsz 4, Mechanical

Studies of Caudal ArteriaL Muscle Normally-cycling and 5Low1y-cyc1-ing

Crossbridges section), appears Èo reflect the transition from

normally-cycLing to latch, or slowly-cycling bridge activity. This

ll+-^-^.i+.i^- +"*^ll Å^^õ ¡n# ñô^ãêoo*i1-r røÇø¡ l-^ âñ ¡lrrrrnf ntrqnqc-LIêAIÞTL¡VI¡ L!UU

Redevelopment of shortening in the earLy phase may result from a

combination of a predominance of normally-cycling bridges and a

minority of slowly-cyc1-ing bridges, and this reverses later in the

shortening phase of contraction. There is sone evidence based on

stiffness measurements in canine tracheal muscle that the reduction in

velocity later on in contraction is not due to a reduction in the

nnmber of active crossbridges (Stephens et aL. 1986). Therefore the

faLl in velocity is like1y due to mechanisms resuLting in the

Lransition of normalLy-cyc1-ing to s1"ow1y-cycling crossbridges

involving qualitative changes in existing bridges rather than

recruitment of ner,¡ bridges. The important contribution of this study

is that this transition time is delayed in hypertensive arterial

muscle and therefore while the exact mechanisms responsible for this

transition remain to be elucidated Ëhese mechanisms must be alÈered in

the genetically hypertensive rat.

It may be argued that there is an effect of muscLe length on

crossbridge activity. However, velocity-length phase pl-ane studies in

canine tracheal- muscle showed that velocity was length independent

between 0.70 and 1"0 1o and since the average maximum shortening was
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0.25 1o, it \^ras concl-uded that the progressive decrease in cycl-ing

raLe was not due to l"ength change (stephens et al. 1986). This

conclusion is even more obvious in the studies of arterial muscle

crossbridge cycling activity. VüKY caudal arterial muscle has a

maximum shortening of only about 6.5% 1o (Packer and SËephens,1985b).

In addition, one would expect that greater shortening would result in

an earlier transition time or a faster decline in velocity but what is

actually seen in the SHR arterial muscle where the maximum shortening

;. õt'6ô.Fôr (: a ahnrrt- qy- 1 Panl¡or ¡n¡l Sfanhpns- 1985h) is a rlelavre 6¡ -Or - --E------,

in the transition tine.

Measursrents of zero-loaded velocities of shortening throughout

the time course of contraction provides somevJhat more information Ëhan

does the comparison of 1-oad-dependent transition times. Comparing

mean SHR and mean t{KY arterial muscle Vo vs t curves shor¿ed that the

velocities of shortening early in contraction ( i. e. from onset of

shortening until 3.0 s) were the same. This indicates that SHR and

IüKY normally-cycling bridges cycLe at the sane rate. Following 3.0 s

and until the end of shortening the SHR muscle shortened r,rith

significantly faster velocity than did the ['lKY muscle indicating

either that the s1-owly-cycling bridges may be faster in hypertensive

arterial muscle than in normoËensive arterial muscLe or indicating

thaL there is slower recruitment of slotrLy-cycling bridges in the SHR

tissue. The latter rnight mean that there is a decreased internal load

against v¡hich normaLLy-cycLing bridges must work ín the SHR relative

to the I'IKY arterial muscle. T\^ro specific points on the Vo vs t curves

stand out. The first is at the peaks of the curves. The peaks of the

SHR and t'lKY mean curves occur at the same point in the time course of

contraction ( i. e. at 2.0 s). However, the SHR vel"ocity reuains
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maximal until af ter 3 .0 s whil-e the ÌüKY commences to decl ine

imnediately f ollowing 2.0 s. The peak in these t!üo curves 1ikely

indicates the point in time at which enough slowly-cycling bridges

have been recruited to result in an internal load great enough to

significantly reduce velocity of shorÈening. The other point of

particular significance is the end point of Lhe Vo vs t curve. This

poinË establishes the tine in the course of an isotonic contraction at

which further detectable shortening cannot occur even with no exÈernal

1^^l ^- rL^ -.,^^1 ^ ^+ 
¡1^¡- -^i-¡ ;- +.i-o +h^ 'inl-arna1 racicl-¡nna l-nIUdg vIr L¡lq uuÞu¡ç. ¡rL L¡rre yvrlrL ¿r¡

shortening must be maximal and Ëhe ratio of slowly-cycling to

normally-cycLing crossbridges must be 1arge. It is of particular

interest physiologically that the SHR arterial muscle rrTas able to

produce active shorÈening for 15 s while the t'lKY nuscle actively

shortened for only 1l s. This discrepancy means that the SIIR arËeries

are capable of spending a greater proportion of each contraction in a

narrowing mode and this may account for some of the increased

narro\,ring abiLity reported for SHR arteries (Packer and Stephens,

1985c and 1987).
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3. Myofibrillar ATPase Activity in HyperËensive Arterial Muscle

It has previously been shown thaË both Large muscular and small

resistance arterial muscle from SHR rats have faster maximun

velocities of shortening compared with VIKY preparations (Packer and

Stephens, 1985b and 1985c). Maximum velocity of shortening is an

indirect measure of the rate at which energy Liberating reactions for

contraction are occuring. This is significanË because the rate of the

..^1.;-^ ^¡J 'r-m^l'in+ nf e¡tnlwncin nrnsshridops i s most f- ikelv rela.teclu4ÃIuË et¡u ÚrÈ¡etulrró sv! vúJ

to the rate of ATP hydrolysis, which is directLy Proportional to the

ATPase activity of actomyosin (Barany, I967). Force-velocity data,

obtained in the classical way, showed that V*"* for SHR caudal

arterial- muscle \^ras about 1.3 times as high as the WKY caudal arterial

Vmax (Packer and Stephens, 1985b). In this study' zeto loaded

velocity versus time data showed that the SHR caudal arteriaL muscle

had Vo values that ranged from I "3 times Ëo as high as 4 times faster

than in the WKY muscle from 3.0s into contraction unËil the end of the

shortening phase (see Results: 2. Mechanical Studies, Fig.29).

The existence of smooth muscle nyofibrils has been reported in

both smooth muscle tissue and cultured smooth muscle cel1s (Groschel-

Stewart et al., L975 and Bagby and Pepe, 1978). Sobieszek and Brs¡el

(1975) showed that the smooth uuscle myofibrillar ATPase activity is

much higher than that of actomyosin ATPase. They ascribed this

difference Eo a loss of calcium sensitive ATPase activity in the

latter during preparation since addition of MLCK and caLmodulin Ëo the

actomyosin could restore ATPase activity. Therefore, it is 1-ikely

Ëhat quant:'-tatively myof ibril- lar ATPase activity, rather than ATPase

activity of a more purified system, resembles more closely that of
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intacË smooth muscle. In this study SHR caudal arteriaL nyofibrillar

ATPase activity ¡vas found to be 1.8 times as great as ['IKY caudal

arterial uryofibrillar ATPase activity (see Results: 3. MyofibriLlar

ATPase Activity section).

An elevated level of actcmyosin ATPase activity in hypertensive

smooth muscle may be due to changes in the intrinsic properEies of the

enzyme (i.e. a shift in isoform of the enzyme) or to an increased

caLcium concentration in hypertensive smooth muscle, as it has been

shcwn f or s¡aooth uuscle thaÈ an increased calci'¿lq concentratjon causes

an increased ATPase activiËy (Ebashi, 1980), or to changes in type or

external caLciumanount of uyosin l ight chain kinase. VühiLe the

concentrations in the solutions were controlLed and were the same tn

the SHR and VIKY assays of this sËudy, it is sti1l possible that there

may be an increased calcium concentration in the SHR nyofibrillar

protein. There may be more SR or more calmodulin present in the SHR

protein and thus more bound calcium.

tühil-e uyofibrillar protein may be the better preparation for

esËimating inËact smooth muscle actomyosin ATPase activity as

discussed earlier, it must be remembered that a myofibrillar

preparation contains proteins other than actin and myosin and

Ëherefore compLicates mechanisËic speculation. One contaminant (other

than calmodulin as mentioned above) 1-ikely to affect the ATPase

activity is caldesmon since it is known to be an inhibitor of

actonyosin ATPase. Cal-desmon may be the smooth muscle equivalent of

striated muscle Ëroponin. CaLdesmon is the major acËin-binding

protein in smooth muscLe binding one caldesmon per seven actin at

saËuration. Caldesmon aLso binds the calcium-calmodulin complex.

Caldesmon can be phosphorylated by endogenous protein kinases such as
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protein

binding

kinase C. tùhen calde smon is calmodul- in bound its actin

ability is decreased. This is Èhought to enhance the binding

phosphorylated and unphosphorylated myosin by aboutof acËin to both

40x probably due to increased exposure of actin binding sites. The

ability of caldesmon to decrease actonyosin ATPase activity may be due

either ro inhibition of ADP release or of ATP binding in the

crossbridge cycLe (Lash et a1. 1986). Therefore, it cannoÈ be ruled

out thaË the SHR nyofibrillar protein increased ATPase activity is due

to Lorser celdesmon concentrations in SHR- vascul-ar smooth muscle"

Finally, the differences found in velocity between SHR and tùKY

arterial muscle may be explained by a difference in isoforms of

myosin. It is well established that isoenzynes exist in cardiac and

skeletal muscle (Uotr et al-. 1978, Beckers-Bleukx and MarechaL, 1985

and Litten et al, 1982). IË has recently been reported that different

myosin isoenzymes may exist in smooth muscle (Lena et al. 1986).

Furthermore, Sparrow et al. (1987) have reported the existence of at

Least two different heavy chains of ruyosin in several- different srnooth

uuscle tissues. Although a difference in isozyme pattern has not yet

been correlated with any altered smooth muscle state' the velocity and

nyofibril-l"ar ATPase activity data suggest that an isoform is a

plausible causative mechanism in genetic hypertension.
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General Conclusion
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It is wel I esLablished that there is an increased r^ra1 1-to-lumen

ratio in arteries from hypertensives. It has been consistenËLy

reported that hyperplasia of smooth muscle ce11s, rather than

hypertrophy, is responsibl-e for Ëhe thickened walls in SHR mesenteric

resistance arteries. ResuLts of this study confirm these reports.

However, there is controversy in the literaÈure as to r.trhether

encroachmenË of the blood vessel wal1s on the vessel- lumens is a

primary or a secondary defect to the high bLood Pressure. Recently,

T.aa / 1 qnql rannrf ari -qn i nnrpaspá nrmher nf smoçfþ nUSCle Ce11 1a-,rzef S!gç \¿/v// LvyvL

and greater waLL/lumen and media/lumen ratios in prehypertensive SHR

mesenteric resistance arteries. In this study, SHR noÈ exposed to

chronic hypertension (MK-421 treated SHR) did not display the arterial

wall" hyperpl-asia seen in Ëhe untreated SIIR uesenteric resistance

arteries. This study shows thaÈ hyperpLasia of smooth muscle does

indeed occur in resistance arteries of SIIR but this hyperpLasia does

not precede the mechanical alterations reported in the SHR arterial

smooth muscle. This study further indicates Ëhat hyperplasia is

either a secondary response to chronic exposure to high arterial- blood

pressure or else it is reversed with chronic MK-42L treaÈment.

Results of this study are consistent with the hypothesis that two

types of crossbridges are sequentially recruited during contraction in

arterial smooth muscle. This sËudy further shows that the transition

from normally cycling to latch crossbridges is deLayed in SHR caudal

arterial muscle. In addition, whiLe the maximun zero loaded velocity

of shortening is the same for the earLy normally-cycLing bridges in

SHR and !üKY arterial muscle' Vo is increased in the SHR muscle

following 3.0s inËo isotonic shortening. Finally, the StlR arterial

muscle spends a significantly greater period of time in shortening
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mode than does t'tKY arterial muscle during the time course of an

isotonic contracËion. These results allow the speculaÈion that either

a delay in transition time and/or ttfastert' cycling latch bridges are

responsibl-e for the increased Vrr* previously reported fot SHR

arÈerial- muscle (Packer and Stephens, 1985b and 1985c). A delay in

transiLion time r,¡oul d al1or^r the normal l-y-cycling bridges to cycle at

their normal rate ( i. e. wiËhout the |tbraking acËionrr of the latch

bridges) for an extended period. On the other hand, faster |tslowly-

¡.¡¡1 r'nort hri¿lqes r.rorrl d have the seme exËernal- manif estations and it isvJv¡14ó

iupossible to distinguish between these trüo possibilities with this

study. The ccmbination of faster velocity throughout the najority of

the shortening phase of contraction and a prolonged shortening phase

in the SHR arterial muscle 1ike1y account s for the increased

shortening ability previously reported for SHR caudaL and mesenteric

arterial muscle (Packer and Stephens, 1985b and 1985c). This

increased ability Lo narrorrr is significant in that it 1ikely results

in the increased arterial resistance consistently reported to occur

early in the etiol-ogy of the hypertensive disease.

Ihe increased velocity of shortening reported for SHR caudal

arterial muscle (Packer and Stephens, lg85b and in this study) and for

SHR and MK-421 treated SHR nesenteric resistance arterial muscle

(Packer and Stephens, 1985c) may be due to increased actmyosin ATPase

activity. Results of this study showed that SHR caudal arterial

uryofibrill-ar ATPase had significantly greater activity than did the

I{KY control preparation. This increased SHR myofibrilLar ATPase

activity nay be due either to a decreased concentration of caldesmon

or to a faster isoform of the actomyosin ATPase, or Lo increased

myosin light chain phosphorylation.
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This thesis provides evidence that al terations in arterial- muscl-e

contracËiliËy âre primary in the etiology of essenËial hypertension.

These alterations in arterial muscle mechanical parameÈers are of

sufficient magnitude and direction Èo cause the increased vascular

resistance reported in essential hypertension. The increased arterial

nyofibrilLar ATPase activity reported in this thesis is 1ikel"y the

cause of the increased velocity of shortening reported for

hypertensive arterial muscle. These conclusions have determined the

ñ^-.+ âi:^¡r.i a¡ .ñ,{ -"^-^a+ 'l'i tø¡l'i n-o nf f r'l.rr*a inr¡acl- i aaÈi nn Tha natr¡¡s^ç YuueuÀvÂ¡ uó6Lvu

goal is to determine the cause of the increased StlR uryofibrillar

ATPase activity. SHR and ['lKY arterial nyof ibril-Iar protein should be

anaLyzed f or content and content concentration, and SHR and ltKY

arterial nryosin f-ight chain phosphorylation needs to be conpared.
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